
100th Anniversary Celebrated TOWN COUNCIL 

MEETING SET 

ALPINE- November 11th is 
the 100th anniversary of the 
Alpine Post Office. 

Much history has gone by 
since the days of the first post 
office which was attached to 
a general store. 

Only a few people lived i n 
Alpine in the year 1865 but 
it was already well known for 
its splendid climate. 

Many changes have come 
about through the years. The 
most noted change being that 
of the rise in population. Al
pine now has 3, 700 people 
living among its beautiful 
hills and gorgeous rocks. 

ALPINE- The Woman's 
Club will be the scene of 
a meeting for the proposed 
Alpine Town Counci l 
meeting. It is set for 7::.!0 
p.m. Friday, according to 
spokesman for the group, 
Alpine Cafe owner, Jack 
Elms. 

At this time, the exact 
purpose of the "Alpine 
Town Counc il" is not 
known. 

Everyone interested in 
the future of A 1 pine is 
urged to be in attendance. 

Many oftheold-timersmay Local Gl"rls Wl"n 
remember some of the names 
of the postmasters of days 
gone by, so we are going to • T k M t 

FRED RUSHING, C OF C PRESIDENT AND PHIL HALL. tal<e this opportunity to list 10 rae ee 
POSTMASTER LOOK OVER SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY EN- the ones that we were able 
VELOPES. CANCELLED ENVELOPES ARE AVAILABLE AT to find, The largest women's cross 
THE CHAMBER OFFICE. (Town and County Photo) They are as follows: Henry J. country meet ever held in 
__________ ...;... ______ ;.__......;.. ___ Whitn e y Nov 11 1865· the U. S. took place recently. 

Charles F.' Eme;y, J~n. 24, Age. divi.sion 11, 12, and 13 

Th k . . D . s 1891; Timothy M. Albee, Alp1neguls ~eam took second on SQIVIng inner IS et April 29, 1903; Edwin w. ~0 al~teamsm.southern Cal
Snow, May 27, 1909; John 1forma. They mduded Shar-

ALPINE- The Alpine Ami
aos 4-H club has announced 
ihat they wil.l hold their ~n
nual turkey dinner at Fuller 
Hall. 

. B Wilkinson Jr April 18 on Dana, Judy Hopple, Lynne 
men ~111 prepare all the food. 1913 · Harold L •Fle al Au-' Thorpe, and Patricia Presley. 
It wlll be rt;membered ,bY •25 1914: M g J M Although the girls are all 

resluent.s nereat~out:i, that l_.~~t ~~~0~' Aug. 14, 19~G; ~li~ -ttonl Ha~b.i.son '-;wyv11,~~ 
year, flVe stranded fore1gn S 1 1935 w . t were representing San D1ego 
students were guests at this Cb.amm()n1

5
9•46. D ; th 1Hanll, Women'sTrackand FieldAs-

meal nee, , oro y a . . 
' Dec 1 1947· and Philip G soc1at1on, 

They had been brought to H 1~ f 1 16 • 1949 • Individually Sharon Dana 
the attention of the town by Ta 1u: 'th • · scored highest by taking third 

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Di:ego County. 
Population, if>, uoo 

Lutz Turned Down by 
Board of Supervisors 
SAN DIEGO- At the regu

larly scheduled mee ting of 
the County Board of Supervis
ors. the Board turned down 
the applications of H a r o 1 d 
Lutz. 

Lutz had applied for a spe
cial use permit for micro
midget and motorcycle race 
track and for a variance to 
expand an existing legal non
conforming use (micro~ 
midget and motorcycle race 
track) by extending the length 

of the tace track. 
Proponents for both sides of 

tl1e issue, a ppeared to statl' 
their cases. 

T he Board, a fter hearing the 
arguments, turned d own the 
requests unanimously. 

Harold Lutz was referre tl to 
the Planning Commission aft~ 
er alleging that the motor
cycle track in question was 
actually started in 1960. tvw 
years before the zonipg in 
Alpine. 

CROSS-COUNTRY CHAMPIONS FROM HARBISON SCHOOL 
LYNNE THORPE, SHARON DANA, AND JUDY HOPPLE. 

This special dinner is pre
pared for all those who might 
not be able to be with loved 
ones this year and possibly 
will have to spend the holi
day alone, particularly senior 
citizens. 

the George Lutz and Harold f ohceAel ~atep e aonnffl.versahry place honors in a field of 37 
L f ·1 h h · o t e p1ne ost 1ce, t e • 

utz am1 Y w en t eu car Ch b f C h In the 10-year-old age cat- -----------------------broke down The two Lutz am er 0 ommerce as . . 
. . • prepared anniversary envel- egory, Debb1e Dana took fust 

The dinner is planned for 
noon at Fuller Hall and it is 
free to guests. 

The young ladies and young 

fam1hes hosted them for sev- h ' h b . 1 . place honors in record time 
ral day's and man eople opes w lC ear a specla m- h . 

e . . . . Y P signia in honor of the occa- T e girls will be participat-
from Alpw.e Jomed 111 to make sion, They may be purchased ing next Saturday in a meet 
the occas10n a memorable at the post office or at either at Long Beach State College 
one. of the local markets and will e nd the season Dec. 

Thursday, Nov. 1lth, is a 4th with a meet in the Pasa ~ 
holiday, but as a special fa- dena Rose Bowl. 
vor to those who would like 
to have their envdopes can-
celled on this day, Phil Hall, f .

1 Postmaster, is to be at the Carty am I y 
post office for several hours 

~~~s~ncel the special envel- Buys in Alpine 
Alpine is looking ahead to M a d M M · E 

the day when they can cele- r. 11 rs. oms .·Carty 
. . have recently moved mto the 

brate the 200th anmversary ln attractive two~bedro 11 a d 
the tewn that has the "Best 01 11 

Climate in the U.s.' by Gov- den home they purcha sed 
ernment Report. " from Mrs. Gertrude I. Brown 

of Japatul Valley. Mrs. Brown 
teaches school at Descanso. 

New Boord Meets Mr. Carty was born in Ken~ 
. . tucky and came to Wi nches-

. ALPINE- A speclal meet- ter, California when he was 
mg of the newly e lected nine yearsold. He grew up 
Board of the Chamber of in California , living in Po~ 
Commer~e was held Tues- mona, Long Beach and has 
day ~v~mng. . . worked for 40 years as an 

Buswess for the ~vemng m- electrician in San Diego. He 
eluded t~e appomtment of has si x children, two boys, 
next year s Hors~ Show com- one, Mike Carty is in real 
m~ttee along wlth a com- estate in La Mesa, and four 
mlt~ee to take car.e of the daughters who live inSanDi~ 
Chnstmas Decorauon con- ego and one in Phoenix. 
test. He recently sold his home 

in Hemet because he liked 
Acoc io C I ub to Meet the Alpine climate and de~ 

SOON YOU CAN LEND A HAND TOO! Rick Zuelke of Al~ ALPINE- Friday, Novem- cided to ~ve. here. for that 
pine Village Arts works on the Mother Goose Parade Float. ber 12 at 6:30 in the eve- reas.on. Hls ~lfe enJOY~ gar

ning, the Alpi..le Acacia Club ~enu~g. and. thmks. she w1ll en-
( Town and Country Photo) will be held at Fulier Hall. JOY ll~mg 111 Alpme_. . 

FLYING SHOW 

IS SCHEDULED To Hear NASA 
PALM SPRINGS - The In- ALPINE- A visit to the Al

ternational AeroClassic, the pine Elementary School on 
first annual exposition of November 19, sponsored by 
progress in general aviation, the Alpine UnionSchool Dis
will be held from 9 a. m. to trict, is part of the worldwide 
5 p, m. on November 11 itinerary of the NASA Space
through 14 at thePalmSprings mobile. 
Municipal Airport. Starting from the ground up, 

It will present a four~ hour the National Aeronautics and 
flying show each day, a huge Space Administration is tak~ 
i~dustry exhibit, scores of an- ing an .. earthly approach" to 
uque and rno de r n planes, space with a NASA Spacemo
aerial dogfights, and world bile. 
championship s.kY divi ng, The Space mobile, a travel
balloon races, auplane races, ing educational unit of the 
glider flying and acrobatic Nat ion a 1 Aeronautics and 
flying. Space Admi nistration literal-

FORENSIC GROUP 

HOLDS MEET 

GROSSMONT - Grossmont 
Colleg e participated with 
universities, four year col
leges, and junior co 11 e g e s 
from the far western states in 
a Pacific Southwest Forensic 
Association speech meet held 
on the campus of San Diego 
State College on October 29 
and 30. 

When the talking finally 
subsided, Sandra Cunningham 
from La Mesa and Grossmont 
College, had won a rating for 
Superior in Women's Extem~ 
poraneous Speaking. 

ly brings "s pa c e d ow n to 
. earth" to tell people about 
space sciences and America's 
space program. 

Professional science educa~ 
tors, authorities on space sci
ences and the activities ofthe 
Nation a 1 Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, con
duct lecture~ demonstrations. 
The 1 e c t u r e r demonstrates 
basic scientific principles 
with visual aids and experi
ments. He explains scientif
ic prograt:ns using authentic 
scale models of rockets and 
spacecraft to illustrate actual 
hardware. 

Spacemobiles operated by 
NASA tour a ll over the world 
and the lecturers talk to some 
400, 000 people per month. 

-------------------------. All members and friends are ~heu new home lS JUSt off 

I 
urged to meet promptly for Ollvewo?d Lane. They plan r-~-----------------------
the Thanksgiving dinner that several lmprovements. The ·•' HIGH 86 Ave.High 78 LOW 42 Ave. Low 49 
is scheduled. property was so~d by Charlene 

A program of i!}terest has , V • Br~wn °~ P ~ e rc e Realty No rain for period, season total • 68 
beenarranged fortheevening,. Comp ny, lp ne. • _______ ............ ______________ .,. 
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Town & Country News 
P. O. Box 8 
Alpine, California 

Dear Friends, 
How wonderful it was to 

have you drop by last Satur
day and to see the results of 
your ste p of faith in beginning 
a fund for an organ for the 
Mission. The arrival and use 
of it this past week has al
ready been a blessing and af
fe cted many in San Diego 
County. 

Please conve y our apprecia
tion and thanks to each and 
every one who had a part and 
extend to them an invitation 
to come and worship with us as 
we sing praises to our Wonde r
ful Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. 

We trustGod'srichest bless
ings will be yours for making 
this wonderful addition possi
ble to the ministry he re . 

Sincerely, 
E. H. Whitford 
••• 

Town and Country News 
Al,)ine, Calif. 

Editor: 
I know how hard you are 

working to prevent any situa
tions which leads (sic ) to 
property devaluation, in Al
pine. l would a p pre c i a t e 
your e fforts to correct a con
dition which might prove to 
be a real health probl e m. 
My subject ison stagnantwa
ter, stagnant ponds and places 

4 --=~: .. ~h_e ,n~t b n 1 of 

The othe r m or n i n g at 4 
a.m., the worse noise pos
sible awakened me . It sound
ed like motorcycles coming 
from the west of Alpine. The 
noise was stable right in front 
of Mr. Cunningham's place 
on Highway 80. 

We all know he sat in my 
yard to count cars coming to 
the motorcycle races, and I 
felt I could count his ducks. 
The re were more than is al
lowed in this area. Could 
this c o n s t i t u t e a " Duck 
Farm " ? This is a violation 
of zoining. (sic) The noise is 
also a violation since it con
tinues after 11 p.m. The 
pond is stagnant and this is a 
health violation and much 
more . The fact that the pond 
is not lit by lights can e n
courage stealing a duck ( !'JO
lice ha za r d) which might 
prove a Fe lony. 

But thcst• swarmi11g mosqui
tos nearly ate me alive. 
Could this condition be the 
cause for spr.:ading vi rous(si c) 
in this area ? 

Harold Lutz 

Town and Country News 

Su .... REDSKINS WIN 
qual HighSchool last Friday. This was San Pasqua"l's 

Homecoming, they had the 
crowning of the Queen during 
the halftime. I BY MARIE CIOFALI 

Does anyone know how to 
read Siamese? Bill Neider
hauser of Alpine had dinner 
here last week and he teach
es history at Grossmont. He 
is a ve ry interesting person
ality and talked about Viet 
Nam. We learned a great 
deal about his experie nces. 
As he le ft, he signed the guest 
book in Siamese. Care to 
take a look? Be our guest! 

By GEORGENE OKEY 

CAMPO - After a long bus 
ride theMt. Empire boys met 
with the SanPasqual Warriors 
in the third of the Redskins 
league football game. The 
~arne was played at San Pas-

As the game got underway 
the crowd was filled with ex
citement. Several touch
downs were made in the first 
half of the game by the Red
skins. One was made by the 
Warriors. At the halftime the 
score stood Mt. Empire 30, 
the San Pasqua! Warriors 6. 

As the third quaner staned 
the Redskins' second squad 
went in to play most of the 
remainder ofthe game. Only 
to bring in two more touch
downs. Touchdowns were 

••• 
The T ed Lee Dog World of 

9927 Hawley Rd., El Cajon OUR SON-IN-LAW, Dennis, dropped in, 
is planning a grand opening picked up the cat Christopher and said iu 
soon. Watch for further an- disbelief: "This huge monster can't possibly 
nouncements. be one of those little kittens !" Christopher 

.. • • has indeed grown to be a large and beauti-
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Burak of ful cat, his golden fur touched with whit~, 

Alpine and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- andgorgeous amber eyes. Wehate to admit 
liams of San Diego dined here that he has become a problem, because we 
last wee k e nd Dr Burak love him dearly. His brothers, Marco and 
speaks Lithuania~ and· we re- Hank ar~ ple~sant cats, attractive, with no 
plied accordingly. He is well personahty disorders. 
versed in Lithuanian cookery. A PLEASANI' SPIRIT of amiable to
We sw~pped recipes th~t were getherness prevails among our pets, and 
so famihar and nostalgic !_ yve Christopher is the only trouble- maker in the 
offer~d Dr. Burak a P_osmon group. He established good relations with 
as chief cook. Charming and Mr. Sam, but that is because Mr. Sam is a 
interesting couple, Dr. and dog who has always been fond of cats. We 
Mrs. Burak. cannot understand why Christopher is so in-

• • • tent on making life miserable for Penny. 
The Woodie Mitchells of Al- PENNY IS OUR small somewhat neurotic 

pine along with the Joe Mitcfr. dog, who has never liked cats, but has been 
ells of El Cajon, along with willing, usually,· to live and let live. We 
Imogene Couch of A 1 Pine, definitely feel that Christopher is picking on 
dined here last Friday eve- her, maliciously and on purpose. Poor Pen
ning. The Mitchell brothers ny can no longer walk across the room with
plan to meet three other out Christopher showing up behind- her like 
broth e r s near White Sands, h r 
New Mexico and will be leav- a persistent s a dow, .ollowing deliberately 

wherever she goes. Penny becomes uneasily 
ing Thanksgiving Day for a aware of the surveillance, casts nervous 
week's trip. They are a hap- glances over her shoulder, and growls a bit 
PY group. We wish them a as she hastens her step. Christopher follows 
fun trip, and hurry back! · · · sun, mamtaming the same distance, purr-

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Halvar Hem 

of Alpine and their children 
dined with u~ ~Pyeral WPt.:!-.. 
A O!Ii~CT'C:Ii-nmrl'Iy-and~ 
daughter is a beauty of note ! .... 

Our guests, the Warren Cu
fals and their guests, the J. 
H. Walks of San Diego, com
plained constant 1 y during 
their dinner. "Too much 
food, too good to leave, what 
are you doing to our figures? 
Please pack the rest and we 
will take it with us!" 

••• 

What do you do when 
~-

By RUTH FULLER 

ing loudly and hoarsely all the while. Pen
ny whimpers despairingly and dashes out
doors with Christopher at her heels. When 
he finally gr:>ws tired of the game, he will 
declare a truce, but it is only temporary. 
When the mood strikes him, Penny is in 
trouble again. 

ONE OF HIS favorite pastimes is heck
ling and harassing Penny as she takes her 
e<:se on a dining room chair, conveniently 
located under a window - an ideal spot for 
a small dog to enjoy the late afternoon sun. 
No sooner does she curl up for a quiet nap 
than Chr.istopher leaps silently upon theta
ble, peers over the edge, and reaches forth 
a tentative paw to slap the ear of the slum
bering dog. Driven to desperation, Penny 
often seeks refuge in the bedroom. Her fa
vorite spot at the foot of the bed is imme
diately invaded by Christopher, who curls 
up inches away from her nose. Penny once 
darted under the bedspread, feeling, prob
ably, that unseen, she would be safe. Chris
topher pondered only briefly before sitting 
down upon the defenseless lump under the 
covers. The noisy battle which ensued did 
co~iderable damage to the bedspread, and 
Chnstopher emerged, as usual, victorious. 

SO WE FEEL that something is going to 
have to be done about Christopher. We are 
now searching for a good animal psycholo
gist. Both of our pets need help - and so 
do we! 

Calories and diets are un
mentionable word s in this 
establishment! We. p f o ., i de 
the food. We do not provide 
derricks to move you. You 
must use your own ste am! 

Mr. and Mrs. Bo;-, Mo rri s 
wer~ late dine rs. He is our 
fi re marshal in this a rea and 
we think he missed his call- 
i ng. His magnetic personal
ity and plt:asant chatte r could 
easily make a perfect ll.l . C. 
of him. 

your wife buys a real bargain at the auction ... 
you've got to get a new lawn mower, and then one 
morning the washing machine breaks down? 

.. .. 0 

The ~like Lustigs and Mr. 
and ~1 rs. J. Rittoff of San 
Dit:go, also He len Bied of 

------------ H o lly1vood were enjoying 

School Board Meets 

ALPINE- The reg ular 
meeting of the Alpine School 
Board of Trustees was he ld on 
Tuesday a t 8. 

The Board will pr~::parc a 
projl:ct to utilize $5, 578.54 
·allocatt:d for t he Alpine Dis
trict from Title 1 F.: d t: r a 1 
funds. 

The Harbison Canyon mul
tipurpO>e room is scheduled 
to be completed about the 
first of Janua ry. 

On Novernb.: r 2:1, tht: pic
tures for each student will be 

thdr dinne r last Friday eve
ning. togethe r with the for
eign music whe n suddenly 
the stereo slowed down and 
died. At that precise mo
me nt the y were asked "Are 
you e nj o ying th~:: music?" 
The sudde n re ply was "What 
m usic?" What tim ing ! Need
less to say we fe lt like craw lin' 
into a hole . (We 're out of 
it now !) 

taken. 
The Supe rintendent of Al

pine Schools, Paul Clay, re 
ported on school activities, 
including various testing. 

You usc your Ready ReservAccount at 
Security Dank, that's what. For emergencies 
or opportunities, Security Bank's Ready 
ReservAccount is the most flexible form of 
personal credit anyone could think of. 

Using your Ready ReservAccount is as 
simple as writing your own. personal check. 
Security Bank does the rest. Pay back tl}e 

Make your financial partner 

funds you'ye used within the first 25 days, 
and no interest is charged. Use the money 
longer and a convenient repayment schedule 
automatically goes into effect. 

A Ready ReservAccount costs nothing to 
open at Security Bank. Approved credit is all 
you need to keep a ca~h reserve behind your 
checks at Security Bank. 

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
H l f' .. • tl ,[,I H Al IJ( I'U:OI I I'•'..,U I'I'A"'tC..( tt)H I'III 1. 110 "1 
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made by Bob (Spook) Shearer, 
2 TD; Mike Brown, 2 TD; Bill 
Richards, 1 TD; Bill (Mousie) 
Prince, 1 TD; Jack Stewan, 
1 TD; extra points, 5, made 
by Bill Richards. 

The game ended with the 
score Mt. Empire Redskins 47 
the San Pasqual Warriors 12. 
What a fabulou s game the 
boys played. 

Next game will be against 
San Diego Military, Nov. 12, 
at their field. 

PI RELY 
LICit 
MT. BARRACKS #2716 

VETERANS OF WWI 
First Monday, 1:30 p.m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

PTA 
Second Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
at the Alpine School. 

ALPINE TOPS CLUB 
Thursday, 8 p.m. at the Mal
colm Huey home. 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Second Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Alpine School. 

FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Third Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Fire Station, Hwy. 80. 

ACACIA CLUB 
Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Fuller Hall . 

LIVELY OAKS 
Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 
p.m. at their clubhouse . 

YOUTH CENTER BOARD 
. Fi~t Monday of the month•.zt 

8 p. m . . at the Youth Center. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Thursday, 7 p.m. at Fuller 
Hall. 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445-2882 

FLEET RESERVE #258 
Second Tuesday, 8 p.m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Third Wednesday of e a t: h 
month at 8 p.m. at the Wom
an's Club. 

TOWN and COtJNTBY NEWS .. 

Established October 10, 195B 
l'. 0. BOX 8, ALPINE, CALIF. 

PHONE: 445-3133 
Adjudicated a newspaper o: 
general circulation by the 
Superior Court of San Diego 
County, California, Nov. 12. 
1959. No. 238,6.84. 

Entered as second class rna t-· 
ter at Alpine, Calif. 92001 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Single copy 10¢ 

Per year, $3 
MelT'ber of the California 

Newspaper Publishers 
Association, Incorporated 
Ronald Van Til, publisher 

Edith Van Til, editor 

.1986 
CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER 

~K 
11lf all printers were determined not to printanything till theywere sure it would offend nobody, there would bevery littleprinted.11 

Benjamin Franklin 
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SHOPPING NEWS 
• Box Holder-City 
• Star Routes 

POST OFFICE BOX 8 ALPINE . C ALIFORNIA 

P H 0 N E 4. 4 5 - 2 1 0 5 
2169 Arnold Way 

Alpine 

PHONE 445-3 133 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs. ,Fri. ,Sat. 

FEAT URING FRIENDLY SERVICE ALWAYS a "FULL HOUSE" of SUPER SAVINGS! QUALIT Y MERCHANDISE FOR LESS! 

North American 

Honey 

5# ca~l 09 

Butter Nut 
Coffee 

··~ 
137 

2 lb. Can 

Lestoil Instant 20 oz. G iant Size Sunshine C k• sft.. 
Spray Starch 39 -r,u-slue 00 liS 21b. Bag 7w 

. +~ax Cake· Pillsbury $ 
lDouble Dutch Chocolate 3 f 1 

M • White a nd Ye llow or 
50 X 200 Ft. 3 'I I Xes Swiss Style Chocolatt 

Handi Wrap for +tax Dinty Moore 4- .. ~ 
Plas;;c Faad wrap 100ft. .cs c Beef Stew 1 l/21b. Y' 

Glad ·Wrap ~: 
+ tax DEL HAVEN 1 lb Reg. 8 

Ole Virginia aeon 79~. 
Fanner John 

LINK SAUSAGE ~p:gz .. 3'or'l 
49~ 

Small 

Beef Liver 

Romaine LeHuc:e 1: 1 oc 
PEARS 

19c 

Carrots 
Cello Packs 

11b. PkCJ. 

Chicken Stock c Peas #303 can 

Reed Kecttle Soup 10Each DEL HAVEN 7~$1 
- ; Corn : *303 can R 

Smokey Joe I 300 can '2 29C Golden Cream Style -
Bar B Q Beans . for · 

fLOuR 5 lb. 53c· Yie~~;·~aus~~~s 4 f ·99c 
Bar•B•Q Sauce ; MamaDella's 

CHRIIS & PITIS, 29c: PIZZA 98 
12-oz. Bottle WithPeperoni lib . 2oz . 

Simple 
Simon 

CREAM PIES 
$ 

24-oz, 
Pies 

l/roR£$Sll) 
TU'!ftriNI 

Place Your Order 

Today 
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T own and Country News 
RAT E.S 

7¢ per word, $1 minimum 
Display rates on request 

Phone 445- 3133 
Deadline, Tuesday Noon 

P. 0 . BOX 8, ALPINE 

For Sale 

1953 PONTIA C 8 cylinder, 
stick, new motor, new tires, 
$1 <!5. Call evenings, 445-
3046. 

EVERYTHING for your home 
as near as your phone. Stan
ley Products, Je rry Webb. 

445-3332 

FOR SALE-Two sheep, both 
ewes. Make offer. Phone 
445- 3178, 2939 Holly Rd., 
Alpine. 

'43 ARY Jeep, post hole 
digger, power takeoff, 463-
5016. 

3- SPEED Boy's bike, $15, 
Excellent condition, 445-
2342, 

FIREWOOD-FREE DELIVERY 
Reasonable price, 445- 3696 

SWAPMEET 
Aero Drive-In 

1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon 
9 to 5, Saturday & Sunday 

50¢ to walk in 
$1.50 to drive in and sell 

PHONE 444- 8800 

Miscellaneous 

BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
Free makeup lesson and skin 

Services Offered 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 
Piano- Organ- ,Voice 

445- 2927 

CONTRACTORS Real Estate 

Ted Whitt · 442
-
102° FOR BEST REsuLrs 

care consultation in your lrTT"''T'I~rr.rrrr~"i""ii1"i"i""' 
Plu1nbing Co. usT wnH us 575 :~. ~:~:~sc~~~FE Pierce Realty C home or mine. Try on ac

tual prepara tions from my 
show case and let' your mir
ror be the judge . Harrie tte 
Lewiswn, 445- 3674, Tav
e rn Rd., Alpine . 

"for Particular People " 
We own and Operate 
Our Own Plant. 

We specialize in Formals, 
Knits, Drapes, Blankets, 
Hats and Dye Wort< 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

~~~~p 25' Type . . 
Cleaning 

per Garment 
Free Spotting 

Acrou from Texaco Stn •. 

Cret;t - Aire 
Poodles 

Barbara & Gill Gasse 
ON THE CREST 

Boarding - Grooming 

STUD SERVICE 

Puppie Now Available 

444-3588 

AERO DRIVE -IN 
BOSTONIA 444-8800 

M~ t=l. Bredesen 0. C. 
General Practice 
BODY ALIGNMENT 

."2n·~.:J7'.. JiM WHITT, Member El Cajon Board 
owner Multiple Listing Service 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

BOB WILSON'S 

Children & Pe ts Welcome 

445- 3162 463-2028 

!~:u~CO ® ~!~~ESE
0

Ea: 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 1058 £. Main. El Cajon 
BATTERIES 442-
ACCESSORIES . 

445-2872 

Earl's Mobil 
Complete Lube Service 
Truck Tire Se rvice 

Dorman's Recaps S. D prices 
Batte ries and Accesson es 
Whi te Gas and Most Oils 
Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 

Free 
Car Wash 

Every Sixth Wash Free 

CONVALESCENT CENTER 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. - PA.tiENTS I 

445-2644 
2120 HIGHWAY 80 

P.O. BOX 3'11 
AlPINE, CAliFoRNIA 

An opportunist expects to 
your pot to cook your 

Complete Notary . Service 
Rentals 

2237 Hwy . 80 445-2631 
Eves, 445-3035 

·Alpine Community 
Queen of Angels Catholic 

First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist. Wlllows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Aaembly of God 

THE CREST 
St. Louise de &iarillac 

Community Church 
Chapel of the Hills 

DESCANSO 
Ble'SSed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

LAKESIDE 
1st Church of Christ, Scientist 

VIEJAS RESERVATION 

Autos & Trucks 

NEW AND USED r.;;:;,os 
~L~ 

PD«ttae 
790 El Cajon Blvd. 

463-4416 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd. 

442-6671 

Reason for 
Lower Prices 
Lower Overhead 

More Volume 
'52 CHEV, stick, 6. 

$195 

'60 RAMBLER Super, 
Stnd . shift, good cond. 

$595 

'62 MONZA coupe, 
4-spd. , top cond . 

$1095 

'62 CHEV 6-cyl. Pwr 
glide. 

$1195 

'56 PO NT. 4-dr., auto. 
R&H, exl. cond . 

$395 

'57 Pont. R&H, ww, 
A-1 cond. 

$595 2-DOOR Frigidaire refrigera- OLD YELLAR 
tor, large si ze, self defrost- and M • S 
ing. Deluxe, like new, LAUGHING 20's am t. 

12x15 Rug & pad, tan wil-t----------. Car Wash 
~~-., ~--=-.... ,-.,., -~---.,..~~N!ft!IDAVE 

Collins ton wool. m o vi n g, must 
sell, All reasonable, 445- No matter how hard you try, 1st & Main El Cajon 

For Rent 
t-2_2_2_2·-------~sincerity can't be counter- Across from Food Basket 

feited. •----------lt.'t ~~~~~e~ 
2- BR. furn., fireplace, large 

DR. FRAN~ J. BORNOWSKI, D.C. 

yard, water paid , Descan- 1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-2169 
so. 445- 2228. Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

SERVICE 
PARTS 
BODY & 850 EL CAJON BLVD., CITY OF EL CAJON 

~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~-~--~-~~~~~PAmT C~I~~O~l 0~~~~~~s~~~~~n~s~d~ 
jJ1-"•t'ft'•n lf .. -.1.1!1·.· For your foods, vitamins and special diets. 
IYWII" IW ~fl purchase with safety and confidence at the 
YOUR HEALTH FOOD STORE v. II H I b ~ d s 
162 E. Main . 442-7212 aue y ea~t rOO . tore 

E 1 Co jon In Business Since 1950 W. L. Houghton. Owner 
The Address Is Still 133 Prescott, El Cajon. 444~447 

Mr. & Mrs. H. A. Gillies 

Complete Line of 

Health Food 
Open Daily Except Sunday 

9 to 6 - Friday to 8 

.i<w GREEN STAMP'S 

Dr. Edgar M. Poe 
OPTOMETRIST 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 445-<!345 
(Dr. Woodall 's Office) 

ALPINE CLINIC 
VICTORIA DR. 

See The Newly Enlarged and Remodeled 

Halfway House 
5050 LA CREST A RD 

Cold Draft Beer Happy Hour 4 - 7 

Dancing 
Fri & Sot. Nite - Jam Sun Nite 

Mgrs. Aggie and Gordon. new owners, welcome you! 

444-9271 

Auto Sales 
333 N. Second 

444-2149 El Cajon 

Our Business Tomorrow 
Depends on Your 

Satisfac tion Today 

'59 CHEV Nomad Wagon 
Automatic, R&H, power 
steering, white walls, 

Bank Financing 
LSO: Antique furniture, 
guns and livestock. 

442-2477 

·roDY'S 
USED CAIS AND 

110 El Ca jon Blvd. 
City of El Cajon 
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RODEO 

There will be 22 classes with all post e n-
, tries at $3.00 per class. Further information 
may be obtained from Mrs. William Mat- · 
thews, 7)1 Mimosa, Vista or call 727-7238. 

ALL PONY SHOW 
Sunday, November 21st, is the date set 

. for an All Pony Show to be held at Triple J 
Ranch, 9572 Blossom Valley Road, El Cajon. 
There will be 23 classes with entries at $1.50 
per class. Mercedes Siciliano will judge the 
show which will start at 8:30 a.m. 

Town and Country Shopping News 

SCHOOL NEWS 

Taylor's, Clifton Kelley 's, 
Denise Hampton's, Craig 
Jennings', and A 1 vi n Blay
lock's to display on the but

in the class are very inter
ested. The students will do 
all the light ing, direct ing, 
producing and the students 
will have their own camera-Friday, November 5th, Al- let in board. 

pine had its first football game Committees in Social Stud- men. 
for the season against Julian. ies have been constructing a They started this project last 
Julian made three touch- life-sizedPilgrimfamilywith week, and have just picked 
downs, Alpine didn't make a a large mural background of the producers, Howard Presley 
one. This was Julian's fourth the Mayflower. Chairmen and FaithCarbaugh;directors, 
footba ll game for the season, were Chuck H., Robert W., RussellJohnstonand Niki Car-
. Al · • f' B'll s K 'th v M c michael; lighting, Bodie En-it was pme s 1rst. 1 y ., e1 . , ary ., 

November 14th and 15th are the dates of 
the last rodeo prior to the national finals to 
be held in Brawley, California. There will 
be a paralic in conjunction with the rodeo, 
known as the Cattle Call Day Parade. 

Eighth grade girls played a and Terry G. dress and Mark Zimmerman; 
game of volleyball against These people had perfect props, Wally Camacho and 

RANCHITO PASATIEMPO HORSE SHOW Julian's eighth and ninth spelling papers Friday: Billy Debbie Warner; cameraman, 
MORGAN HORSE BREEDERS SHOW On November 20-21 the Ranchito Pasa- grade girls. It was a close s., Gay Lynn w., Kathy F., Richard Naylor, Roy Klingen-

tiempo Annual Horse Show will be held at game. Julian won by three Keith V., Larry W., Mary Jo berg; _alternates, Billy Vidal 
Sunday, November 14th, will be the date Rancho Santa Fe. C. Ward Jaques, 204 w. points. B., Nicky R. and Mary C. and T1m Board. 

for the Fourth Annual Open Horse Show put Lewis Street, San Diego, is manager. The students of Alp1'ne Jr I M s d . h' d I Mr. Gaston's class has a 
· n rs. ny er s room t _u rock collection with many 

. on by the Morgan Horse Breeders and Exhibi- High are changing classes this and fourth_ grades are workmg rocks 
1
. n 

1
.t. Some of the In are 

tors Association. It will be held at the Vista year It seems to be work1'nn hf d h 
Out f'1·ne. o on pa_ t 111 ers. T ey are sulpher, quartz, rock salt s and Palomar Riders Ring at the corner of North SANTA BARBARA JUNIOR HORSE SHOW d Th 

Santa Fe and Bobl.er Dn've l·n V1'sta. The N b 24 2 h d f h B '11 c b k h' f stu .Ymg a~ u a n_a u t s. . e pecos diamonds. 
ovem er - 7 are t e ates or t e 1 ress ro e 1s oot at chau_man 1s_Julle _Hardmg, ln socl·al studi'estheclasshas 

show starts at 8:30 a.m. and will be judged Santa Barbara National Junior Horse Show football practice after school h h c 11 
by Gil Almond from Lakeview, California. t b h ld · s B b All Ro a few weeks ago. t eVIce-c amnan 15 0 ee_n ·been working on the Maya, o e e m ant a ar ara. en ss, Falkenberg, the secretary 1s Aztec , and Inca 1 n dian s. 
A high-point senior trophy and ahigh-point manager, may be contacted at P.O. Box Everyone enjoyed the bands Shule,y Bak_er. Th_e Astro- Ml'keKoethandDenm' sLearn-
~ju_J_ri_o_r_t_ro_p_h_y_f_o_r_t_h_e_s_h_~_w_l_·l_l_b_e_a_w_a_r_d_e_d. __ 3_o_o_6~,_s_a_nt_a_B_a_ili_a_r_a_. _________ ilinp~yedfurilie~llow~n Muh c~a1rm~n1SW~~ edruemahlngaMeyan~ra-

~:r~:~d '{h~e~h:~:;~~e Mas- Green, Vlce-chauman Rich- mid. Patricia Presley drew a 

Local Mare 
Grand Champion 

EL CAJON- Pride's Golden 
Gypsy, owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
GeorgeJosephofElCajon was 
Grand Champion Palomino 
mare at the Arizona State 
Fair at Phoenix last Saturday. 

Gypsy was shown by Frank 
Evans ofthe Buckeye Ranch 
who has been training this 
fine young mare for some 
time. Mr. Evans also showed 
Mr. Nifty from his stable, 
ow~d by Mr. Frank Owens of 
Buckeye, Arizona, in six 
classes never placing below 
fourth and not above second. 

Election Held 
Cal-Border Appaloosa Club 

members elected their direc
tors for the coming year at 
theirannual membership 
meeting held last Saturday 
evening. 

The directors are Dr. John 
L. Boyer of El Cajon, Dave 
Martin ofEl Cajon, Jerry Slo
cum of Poway, Eleanor Kuss
man of El Centro, Dale 
Brockett of Brawley, Marga
ret Lowthian of Alpine and 
David Phair of Chula Vista. 
Dr. Boyer was elected presi
dent, Dave Martin as vice
president, and Margaret Low
thian as secretary-treasurer. 

This ne\1 Appaloosa Club 
which became a regional club 
of the Appaloosa Horse Club, 
the natioMl breed associa
tion, last June, has an am
bitious pro~~ra m planned for 
1966. Their first point show 
will be the Appaloosa classes 
at theMid-WinterFair inlm
perial next March. A total of 
nine point shows are being 
planned, most of which will 
be in either San Diego or Im
perial counties. 

George ~ee Gates 

John Westfall ALPINE- Funeral services 
. were held Tuesday for George 

ALPINE -John Westfall ~s Lee Gates, 72, of Alpine, at 
home on leave from th.e Au, Paris Mortuary, E1 Cajon. 
~orce. He. has been stationed Mr. Gates, a retired farm
In Mountam Home, Idaho for er, died Friday of an appar
the ~ast two a~d a half years, em heart attack while driv
and 1s now bemg _transferred ing his car. A county resi
to Offutt A. F: B. ln Omaha. dent for fourteen years, he 
He brou~ht_ hls room_-ma~e, had lived in Alpine for three 
TomKas1mu home w1th h1m years and was a member of 
and a~ter t_wo wee~s here, the Senior Citizens of Alpine. 
t~e_Y w1ll ~nve to Ch1cago to Survivors include his widow, 
VlSlt_ Toms h?me before re- Mildred, three brothers and 
porung to theH new base. En one sister. Burial was at Ft. 
r'?u_te, they plan to stop and Rosecrans National Cemetery. 
VlSlt John's brother, Gordon 
Westfall, who is stationed at 
Lowry A. F. B. in Denver. r-----------~ 

Candlelight 

Installation 

For Amigos 

ALPINE- The Alpine Ami
gos had their installation of 
officers and initiation of new 
members with a candlelight 
ceremony. 

For Horse 
Traders Onl4 

HELP WANTED: 

Responsible young man for 
part-time farm and yard 
work, Alpine, own trans
portation, 445-2393. 

Installed were Cindy Byers, 
president; CharlesJerney, 
vice president; TiM Miller, FOR SALE, Roan & White 
secretary; Mark Launt, treas- Pinto mare, 7 years old. 
urer and Randy Hine, reporter. $200. Call 445-3729 . 

The new members areTom 

John A . P. Romer ard Bl~ylock, secretary To?l- mural of the Spani sh con-
ALPINE- Rosary was recited ~ARBISON ~A!'/YON my Vmeya~d. The_ Darnel quering the Inca. 

Tuesday at Paris Mortuary of Wnh the begl~n.mg of N_o- Boone ~ h ali~ an 1s Robert The school has a n advanced 
ElCajon for John A.P.Romer, vemberThanksg1v~ng_wasd1s- Br~y, v1ce-chauman Gene group which is studyin on 
62, of Olive View Drive, Al- cussed and why_ lt 1s cele- Pa1ge, secretary Renee An- human anatom Theygare 
pine. A native of New York, brated. The children drew derson. . . . y. . • 
Mr. Romer died Friday. pictures of their idea of a The fourth and fifth grade Vuglma We nger, Darre l Cram 

The Requiem Mass was said Pilgrim house. They selec- class, Mr. A des' room, is Lynne Thorpe, S~anley Pres
Wednesday at Queen of An- ted Bill McCann's, Sherri making a movie onOceanog- ley and Keitha Bishop. 
gels Catholic Church, fol- ~raphy. Most of the student;u,~ « 'I'! .tiL 
lowed by burial at Ft. Rose- 11/~ ~~_, .. ?t!VUH ~-M\Wi~._"(\t"~l\flll\f" 
crans National Cemetery. ~ a ~i.... Vt 

Mr. Romer had been a coun- Rhodesian Ridge back and ~':!JflilEH z,;mgm 'i 
ty resident about one year. · Pointers- Appaloosa Horses~ ~- --····- -·-·-
He is survived by his widow, RT 1 eox 357 TOYS, cL~ING, JEWELRY, HOUSEWARE 
Natalie and two brothers in I ""1

" 

New York. ' L"•N• r ALoFOR"-•• ~ ij GIFT SETS, TOOLS 

Bertha Foss a AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. 
ALPINE - Funeral serv ices 

were held Saturday in Erick- . HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC. 
son- Anderson Mortuary, La. SEED GRAINS Alpine Hardware & ~Dept •. Store 
Mesa, for Bertha Foss, 81, Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 
who was an Alpine resident c h 

. 445-2406 
53 years and a county resi- 1328::3 Hwy 80 at Los oc es 

dent for 79 years. She was a 
443

-
1310 443-38~-------------------~--• 

native of Austria. She was a 
member oftheChurch of God 
of El Cajon. Lily Michler of 
San Diego survives her. In
terment was inAlpineCeme
tery. 

Robert H. Doane 

ALPINE- Military graveside 
services will be conducted 
Friday at Ft. Rosecrans Na
tionalCemetery for Robert H. 
Doane, 67, who died Tuesday 
in a rest home. 

CAL -BORDER 
APPAL00SA 

CLUB 

For Information Regarding 
MEMBERSHIP 

Contact Secretary 

Margaret C. Lowthian 
Rt. 1 Box 357 

Alpine, Calif. 92001 

Phone: 445-2393 

"THE WHY NOT" 
COLD DRAFT BEER - SANDWICHES 

Dancing Nightly 
Plenty of Parking Latest Hit Records 

13790 Hwy 80 Johnstown 443-9509 

A native of Kentucky, Mr. ~==========~ 
Doane had been a county resi- .. --~~------------------. dent 56 years. Surviving Mr. Shop Early for 
Doane is his brother Everett Christmas Gifts 
A. Doane of San Diego. 

The Johnson-Saum-Knobel 
Mortuary of San Diego was in 
charge of arrangements. 

Country Cars 
Cost LESSI 

12053 Woodside- Lakeside 
VALLEY MOTORS . 

448-8200 

Mary or Virginia will be 
happy to help 

Use Our New 
Lay -A -Way Plan 

cfll{1ine' .1 cfl::tltle 

.:Spo!hwt:a'l 

Complete Thanksgiving Dinner $2.75 

Make Your Reservations Now 

Phone 445-9572 

Complete Dinners Start at $3.50 
Ala Carte Plate $1 . 75 

DINE AND DANCE AT 

Evelyn Behrens 

£veQ ytt' g 
BEAUTY SHOP 

2030 Crest Drive 

444-4294 

Appointments Ear 

Permanents from $6.50 

On the Crest 

Since 1943 

Kile Rickie Finch and Joane THREE baby donkeys for sale 
Vill~ six months to a year old. · 
Aft~rthe installation of offi- Gentle for children. 445-

cers plans for holding the an- 4064. 
MARIE'S RESTAURANT 374 North Magnolia Avenue 

nual Thanksgiving dinner and I 
a Christmas party at an ice ' FREE horse ~rader ads to all 
skating rink were discussed. new subscnbers. 

formerly of lakeside 

15505 HWY. 80 
Jlf2 miles east of Flinn Springs 

El Cajon, California 

Phone 4 4 2 - 4 4 1 1 
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Claudine and Paul Clay had "" * 

The mail is in, so of course 
we hurry to the post office, 
that is - Mrs. Clay hurries! 

Bill Brown walks leisurely, 
he will stop at the Log Cab
in for coffee, 

Mrs. Jeanette Hinkle comes 
from the West greeting Mar
jorie Breeden from the East. 

Rev. Bray hurries from the 
post office- he is a little late 
for study office hours and is 
also anxious to see what our 
town is doing about the Com
munity Chest drive. 

An Alpine lady is twisting 
and turning the P.O. box 
dial. An elderly man says, 
"What are you doing?" The 
lady snaps back, "Nothing, " 
but to her friend she says, "I 
should have told him I was 
baking a cake ! 

Another man is still cheer
ful but having a rough time 
openL=1g his post office box to 
reach his check. It's (un
printable) not having money 
but it's worse to have it and 
not be able to get it! 

Just then a tiny little man 
shuffles slowly in, burns the 
dials, opens his P. 0. Box re
trieves his check and walks, 
slowly toward the bank. Al
pine patience, I call it. 

Say! If a motorist drove 
west through Alpine, he just 
might stop first at the laun
dermat and talk to a pretty, 
vivacious lady. After com
pleting his laundry task he 
might stop for dinner at the 
Log Cabin, where they serve 
those yummy hush puppies, 
and the cashier could be the 
Laundry Lady. Before leav
ing town he would stop at the 
Rocket Station for gas. Yes ! 
The attendant could be the 
Log Cabin cashier. I would 

--;;.-- _ •eJl,-y<im her name but I prom
ised not to, but if you see a 
green chevy and hear a 
frie ndly "Hello," that's her, 

Stopped at the Rexall Drug 
Store where Jerry Funk was 
like a kid under a Christmas 
tree. Christmas merchandise 
has just arrived and Jerry was 
so happy opening boxes that 
he was not putting prices on 
the articles! 

His wife was shaking her 
head and smiling that sweet 
patient smile of hers. 
Jerry to customer- Hi there! 

Glad to see you back from va
cation. 

Lady customer - I haven't 
had a v a c at i on for over a 
year. 
krry- Glad to see you any

way! 
Mighty nice people in -

OUR town! .... 
It could happen in our town 

but it DIDN'T! 
Lady motorist - But offi

cer, I couldn't slow down 

MY FAVORITE SCRIPTURE 

By DR. ROGER LARSON 
Pastor, Community Church, Alpine 

All 
Around 

Alpine 
"He hath shewed thee, 0 man, what is good; and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, 
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with Thy 

as their weekend guests Mr. Mr. and Mr?· William G. 
and Mrs. E. E. Timmons, Mr. Ben_nett have JUSt returned to 
and Mrs. p. W. Everington of theu home on Sunny Acres 
Riverside, and Mr. and Mrs. Dr .• from Athol, Idaho where 
Roy Florence of Hemet, They they bought an 8 0 - acre 
were here to attend the band ranch and had been spending 
jamboree and to see the Clay's the summer. They will re

We understand that there daughter, Marianne perform turn to Idaho after the Christ-
was a really wonderful Art in the El Cap band, mas holidays, 
Show at the Woman's Club • • • • • • 
today. Alpine has some tre- Betty Brookes, wife of the Margaret Roberts, a resident --------M--------------..1 mendously talented people above-mentioned DR.Brookes of Long Beach, visited Marj

God," 

v ide special music for each all<1 it's no wonder, since the was the lucl<y winne r of the orie Breeden this past week. 
ALPINE COMMUNITY Sunday service. Tl)e choir beauty of the area would at- $50 given away at the open- They are long time friends 
CHURCH , needs more altos and tenors. tract artistic souls. ing of the Alpine Sportswear from South Dakota days. 

The theme of Dr. Larso_n s Anyone interested may con- "• • Shop, "• * 
ser~n last Sunday mormng tact Pat Brown, director, at We understand we "goofed" *- * • Charles Speltsof Dunbar Ln. 
was The Unn_umbered Throng 445-4056. on one of our welcome pic- Mary White and Allan Carl- is justly proud of his two 
- Membershtp of ~~e Church The choir willsoonbeginto turesabouttwoweeks ago, It son were guests of Charlene grandsons in the Air Force. 
Through the Ages: practice for special Thanks- seems that Mr. Brookes, the Brown Thursday at the Elks Wayne warner is now sta-
OnSund~yevemngat 6:00 givingandChristmasmusic. profes_sorat StateCollege, Club~uncheon when they tioned in Denver and Bob 

p, ~n. he Wlll hold a _member- All members are urged to at- who lives off of Victoria Dr. were mducted into the El Ca- Shaffer at Marysville. 
~hlp class for those l~terested tend. No specific practice is Dr. Brookes. jon Vall~y Board of Realtors, ,. ,. eo 
ll1 church member_shtp, day has been set but Saturday ,. ,. ., ·as Associate members work-

At 7_ p, m. th~ Ptlgnm Fel-is being considered. E. A. Clayton of Foster ing for Pierce Realty Comp-
lowshtp meets 111 the church any, Alpine Branch. 

Congratulations to Charlene 
Brown on passing her brokers 
examination! lounge and Dr. Larson will HARBISON CANYON Court, is in the El Cajon Val-

show the last pictures of the COMMUNITY CHURCH ley Hospital. He was a for-
series of his trip to the far Pa- Sunday School is held at mer resident here and known 
cific. These are pictures of 9:45 and morning worship at by many of the old timers. 
Hong Kong. All are cordially 11:00. The Bible study is • • • 
invited. held Sunday evening and the Coleen and Allen Ingalls 

Friday, November 19th, the 7:00 o 'clockstudysubjecthas took a week off without "the 
family church night supper been the first five books of family and really had a won
will be held in Fuller Hall. the Bible. de rful time in Northern Cal
M r. Arthur Norris will show Next Sunday will finish these ifornia. They took in the 
pictures of Hawaii. with a quiz and prizes for the Hearst Castle, Solvang. and 
~ovember 17th the Guild winners. other points of interest along 

w1ll meet at the church at The Missionary Guild meets the way. The kids got along 
9:30 a.m. to go as a group to every Wednesday at 10 a, m. fine without Mom and Dad 
the Women's meeting at the to sew, making quilts and but we understand they really 
Lemon Grove Community mending clothing to send to missed Mom's cooking, 
Church. missionaries. ..... 

Guild meeting is scheduled Wednesday eve11ings at 6:30 

...... * ... 
This week is National Ed-

ucation Week. Parents, you Elizabeth West and Verlie 
may still have a few more Boyd are planning a trip in 
days to visit your schools. the very near future , They 

,. * • plan to visit their m u t u a l 
. friend, Mrs. Jane Orbom and 

D1d you all_ see . the very her one h u n d r e d and fifty 
w?nderfu~ article m the San boys. Details of this trip will 
Dtego Umon_ Sunday above our be in our next issue, 
very own Rich Zuelke? He 
was featured with many of his 
beautiful and unique signs in 
a long and excellent article. 
Just one more citizen that we 
can rightfully be proud of as 
he has achieved much in the 
way that his signs have bright
ened our landscape. ...... 

*"* 
Erna Earlreturned to.Alpine 

after spending two weeks at 
Mission Beach. .... 

December 1st. Each mem- Margie Koeth is t e aching 
ber is requested to bring a music, following at 7 is choir 
small gift (unwrapped) such practice, ELECTION HELD Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Grubbs 
as bed socks, hand lotion or of Lemon Grove are the par-

George Gates, who suffered 
a fatal heart attack while 
driving with friends last Fri
day, will be sorely missed by 
members of the Lively Oaks, 

••• 
such. These are to be sent to ST · LOUISE DE MARILAC EL CAJON - The National ents of a dear little baby girl. There will be some of the 
the Auxiliary ofthe Edgemoor The St. Louise Social Club Assn. Retired Civil Employ- The proud grandparents are local Kiwanians attending a 
Geriatric Hospital as gifts for continues to hold its regular ees, El Cajon Chapter 669, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bos- dinner at the Mexicali Coun-
patients there at Christmas, parties each Sunday and each meet Saturday November 13, trom of Alpine. try Club to c e 1 e b ra t e the 

The Annual Guild Bazaar Wednesday evening at the 1965 in Wells Park Clubhouse •• • Mexicalli Kiwanis Club sec-
will be held inFullerHall on Vasa Club, 3094 El Cajon at 2 p, m. Nomination and Our young in heart Senior ond anniversary. The Local 
Saturday, Dec. 4th, opening Blvd., San Diego, These are election of officers will take c·t· . d club t"sproudof Ken Douglass 

h 
ld 7 ''0 1 tzens group IS on at in g 

at 10 a.m. Donations are e at :'-' p.m. place and a discussion of the f od f h · h who has recently organ1·zed 
1 Th 1 f h d o or t eu annual T auks-

gratefully accepted. Dough- e Re igious C? t e Sacre retirement increase for all re- giving dinner, then paying the delivery of school furni-
nuts and coffee will be served. Heart from San Dtego College tirees. Refreshments and so- $ 1 Th d ture to Tecate. It is typical 

for Women, donated com- cial hour follows. 1 per P ate. e procee s f h k 
HARBISON CANYON plete sets of vestments to St. go to their Youth Center o t e ind of relationship 
BAPTIST CHURCH Louise Church, Another don- building fund. Congratula- that is being built between 

The church wishes to an- or has provided new holy wa- Car Donated tions to these fine people for these two countries by men 
nounce they have a newly ter fonts. being aware of the needs of like Ken and others who are 
formed choir. They will pro- The Sisters of the lmmacu _ CAMPO- Mt. Empire's new ..,oru=r=y=o=u=t=h=. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::d=o=in=g==so:::::m=u=c=h=f=o=r=o=t=he=r=s=. :::::::1 

. . , late Heart of Mary from Bles- training car is a 1966 white 11 
whlle_ yo~ were gomg that sed Sacrament Convent came Plymouth Belvedeer, with a ir 
fast nght m back of me! to St. Louise to tape a dia- conditioning and power steer-

• • * logue with the pastor on the ing. The car is powered by 
A very young preacher in a future of religious teaching a 318 hp engine. The car 

very small town made this sister. was donated by Cunningham 
announcement: Chrysler dealer. 

Services will be conducted r---;;i~;;;;;~;;i;;;;;~;;::;;;;;;=;;:~-,~ 
next Sunday morning at our 
little East End Church and 
held in the evening at the 
West End, 

Babies will be baptised at 
both ends. .... 

Have your heard about the 
man who burned his Social 
Security card? He was pro
testing against work of any 
kind. 

Black Hills Gold 
Jewelry 

3520 HiS~.hwav 80 
445-3362 445-3702 445-2502 

REV. WILLIAM BRAY 

PAIS TOR 

Affiliated with the American Baptist Convention 

REV. BRAY WILL SPEAK AT BOTH SERVICES 

Sunday School 9:30 Mid- Week, Wednesday 7:30 p, m. 
BYF Hour 6 p, m. Nursery available 

You are cordially invited to attend all church events, 

ACCESSORIES OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 
r-':.f's(/ 
~~ ~ewefra 

E & M Auto Parts 
WELDING & SUPPLIES 

Acetylene and Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engines 
Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 

1655 East Main St. - P.O. Box 85 

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Loc•tecl 2 Milts North of Hlw•y 80 

In the Center of L•keslo 
A COMPLETE FUNERAL 

lnc:luding 
BEFORE NEEP FUNERAL 
• PLANNING 

VIrgil •nd Muy 5'-rrill, 
Mut .. lng Owners. 443,.2009 VIRGIL SHERRILL 

111 I MAIN IL CAJON 

ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE 
ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 

2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 
GRADING - TRAOOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION 

JACK HOlSTAD 445·2188, or 
445·2414 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. 

Tecate 
.t 

Mission 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p.m. 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

~The Bible on the Border' 



November 11, 1965 

ABSTRACT OF MINUfES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUP£RVISORS 
HELD MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 
1965. 

Meeting was called to order at 
9:35 a, m. Prese n t: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson. Chairman. Rob· 
ert C. Dent, De Graff Austin and 
Robert c. Cozens; also Helen 
Kleckner, Clerk; Supervisor Henry 
A. Boney being absent. 

1. Received and filed the Clerk's 
affidavit that a notice of adjourn
ment of the regular meeting on Oc
tober 26, 1965 to 9:30a.m. on tills 
date was posted as required by law. 

At 9:58a.m., Supervisor Cozens 
was excused from the meeting. 

2. After hearing an oral report 
by the Director of Public Health 
concerning programs of his Depart
ment and the future of the Alcoholic 
Rehabilitation G lin i c, requested 
him to furnish a written report 
thereon, for study by the Chief Ad· 
minimative Officer. 

There being no further business to 
come before the Board at that time, 
the Board adjourned. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisal'< County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
(SEAL) 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1965. 
Meeting was called t o order at 

9:35a.m. Present: SUpervise" 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Henry 
A. Boney, De Graff Austin and 
Robert C. Cozens;also Helen Kleck
ner, Clerk; Supervisor Robert c. 
Dent being absent. 

Invocation was given by the Rev
erend Bernard Kemper and Pledge 
of allegiance to the flag was given. 

1. Appro~<ed minutes of the regu
lar meeting of the Board of Super
vise" held Tuesday, October 26, 
1965, and the adjourned regular 
meeting held Monday, November 
1, 1965. 

2. Authorized the sale of $248, -
000.00, 1964, Series B La Mesa
Spring Valley School District bonds, 
setting the bid opening thereon on 
November 30, 1965, at 10:30 a.m. 

3. Accepted, with thanks, $600.-
00 donated by David G. Baird; and 
authorized the expenditure by the 
De part men t of Public Welfare, 
through We lfare Agency Trust Fund 
No. 5114, of said gift for the pur
poses indicated by the donor. 

4. Approved and authorized the 
Chairman to execute an Agreement 
with the San Diego Chlldren 's Home 
authorizing, subject to a provision. 
payment at the rate of $15.30 per 
day for rhe period Ocrober 1, 1965 

-..l.2.lwle.;J.l1.. 1966 fprcl!ild care serv
ices. 

5. Authorized the issuance of a 
license to Robert Louis Fusco, 638 
Grand Avenue, Spring Valley, grant• 
ing him permission to sell firearms 
capable of being concealed upon 
the pef'on. 

6. R«ferred to the Sheriff a copy 
of letter from the Spring Valley 
Citizen 's Association to the San 
Diego County Grand Jury transmit
ting its resolution protesting the 
continuation of public tee nag e 
dances sponsored by the Spring Val
ley Chamber of Commerce at 9050 
Memory Lane, Spring Valley. 

7-8. Authorized the refund of 
taxes and othe r assessment roll cor
rections. 

9-10. Authorized the Auditor and 
Controlle r to take appropriate ac
tion in accordance with Section 
4986 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Cod e concerning properties ac
quired by various political subdi
visions. 

11-14. Amended BoardOrderNo. 
10 of October 19, 1965, concern
ing tht: transfe r of taxes on proper
ty acquired by a public agency un
der Section ~986 of the &!venue and 
Taxation Code, 

15. Asrecommended by the 
County Counse l, denied the claim 
of the El Tejon Cattle Company for 
refund of certain taxes for the fis
cal year 1965-66. 

16-17. Approved the sale at pub
lic auction of certain tax-deeded 
properites within The City of San 
Diego and the County of San Diego. 

18. Approved and authorized the 
Chairman to execute an Agreement 
with the State of California for the 
purchase by the County of three par
cels of tax-deeded land, as request
<d by the Surveyor and Road Com
missioner. 

19. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis
charge of Lien re leasing a Grant of 
Lien executed by Beverly Burks. 

20. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis· 
charge of Lien releasing a Grant of 
Lien executed by Louise and Ernesto 
J. Hernandez. 

21. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis
charge of Lien releasing a Grant of 
Lien executed by Charles S. Rob
ins. 

22. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Partial Satisfaction and 
Discharge of Liens partially re leas
ing Grants of Lien executed by 
George H. Tucker. 

23, Authorized and directed the 
CountyCounseltotakeany judicial 
action necessary to secure payment 
of the County's claims against the 
Estate of Lena McGill, Deceased, 
(Probate No. 73653). 

24. As recommended by the 
County Clerk, authorized the Coun
ty Counsel to commence legal 3C· 

Legal Notices Town ancl i:'ountry NeW$ 

l ordered added to the inveniory of sible inclusion of ornamental street 83. Granted an extension of tl~e notice of intention of t~e State of 
~;,~earot,':~~~:~~fn J:'Pr~~~':ne~ the Department of Medicallnstitu- lighting as a part of subdivision im- - until Febru.ary 1, 1966- to Aer!- California Divisliofn of HlghHwa~s to 

· 1 provements, to be presented to the 'a! Crop. Service, Inc. for com
1

auseph- request the C a t or n 1a II! way Medical 1 nsti tu tl ens-Hospital tions-Edgemoor Geriatric Hospua th th performance c commission tore li nqu ish State 
Claims. one hair drye r, having an inventory Board for approval. ance Wl. e . . Highway, Road 11- sD-8-18.8· 21.8. 

Approved postage requisitions as value of $10.00, donated by the San 64. Approved and authorized the ~or certamco~~uon mA~~se 106. Authorized the release of 
follows: Diego County CosmetologistS. . Chairman to execute a Second or a pomon o a ~n:ar ' :n bond guaranteeing the payment of 

25, Purchasing Revolving Fund, 48 A copy having been sent to Amendment to an Agreement with 84. Adoptedreso uu onapprovl, g 1964-65taxeson Broadway Gardens 
$2,000.00 the Department of Parks and Recre- the City of El Cajon for the trans- amended County of San DlegoA.n- subdivision. 

26. Registrar of Votel'<-Othe r arion, filed a letter from Loran E. portation. treatment and disposal po1b~s ~nd Reg~~a~~~a~~d!~~ 107. Directed an appeal to the 
Elections, $2,000.00 Perry Pasadena California, com- ofsewagefromtheWinterGardens Fal r om'fu!'l y •. htfl Plan nin g Commission urgingan 

27. As requested by the Public mending the B0:.rdontheoperation area into the El Cajon sewer sys- f::;.tion 5,20 re atmg to mg Y· early solution to the lengthymeth· 
Administrator, granted permission and Person n e I, especially W ·C. tern. Accepted the following for coon- od required to consider the use of 
for the destruction of certain rec- Burgess of Agua Calienta Springs 65. filed a letter from Ellis M. ty righiS of way: property for a mobile home park, 
ords. Park, • CraneJr,requesting theBoard'scon- Road Survey No. 356 - County Reestablishing zoning plan for 

28. Filed a letter from John J, 49. Approved Voluntary Support siderationof his application forap- Road F-1 2, Steel Canyon Road, Par- the North La Presa Section: 
Motley, National City, suggesting Allreementsand set liability of cer- pointmentasa member of the Board eel 65335, and Road Su rvey No. 108. Adopted, as an urgencY 
that every pel'<On who aspires to be tain responsible relatives of patients of Directors of the San Diegulto lrri- 337 - County Road F-13, Jamul measure, Ordinance No. 2891 (New 
Assessor for the County.of San Diego at Fairview State Hospital. galion District to fill the vac ancy Road, Parcel 65S36 Series) establishing said plan, as 
be requi red to state that all proper- 50. Referred to the Chief Admin- that will exist upon the an11c1pated 85• One Easement re c 

0 
m mended by the Planning 

ty will be assessed at the same ra- istrative Officer and the County resignation of Damon Cook. Road S u 
1 

v e Y No. 431 _ Euclid Commission. 
rio of fu ll cash value. Clerk, for review, an application 66. Appointed J.A. Russell, Sam Avenue, El Cajon. Parcel 65301 109. Initiated application for a 

29. Referred to the Chief Admin- of the Clerk ofthe Municipal Court Fortiner and Perry H. Burnand as 86• One Easement variance to Ivan D. Mayberry for 
istra tive Officer and the Municipal of the San Diego Judicial District members of the Board of Directors Road Survey No. 1289- East Vis- a kennel in said Section. 
and superior court Judges, forrec- for discharge from accountability of the Borrello Water District and ta Way, Parcel 652?9, and Road 110. Referred to the Planning De
ommendation, the proposal of the forthecollectionofaccounts total- John Betoche- Lee as Assessor-Tax Su rv ey No. 1g1 _ Osborn Street, partment a request by W.H. Geb-
San Diego County Bar Association ing $12,917.85. Collector- Treamrer, fortermspre- Parcel65280 helm for an extention of time on 
to display on the main floor of the 51. Authorized the Purchasing scribed by law. 87• One Easement Application No. V64-162 for are-
Courthouse a picture grouping of Agent to sell or otherwise dispose 67. After hear ing the District A&- 88. Three subordination Agree- duction in front yard setback on 
the 1965 Bar Association member- of items not needed by the County, torney relating to the audit of cer- ments certain property in Lemon Grove 
ship. transferred to Purchasing Salvage tain records in theAssessor's.office, Road Sutvey No. 1773- County Zoning Section, for explanation to 

At 9:40 a.m., during discussion from various departments. referred the matterto the Chief Ad- Road F-15, Skyline Drive. Lyons him why such an extension is not 
of the following item, Supervisor 52. Authorized travel on County ministrative Officer, for revi:w Valley, Parcels 64398, 64399 and necessary. 
Dent entered and took his place on business as follows: Board of Su· and report eoncerrung the necesSity 64401 111. 0 r de red action held in 
the Board. pervisors- Any Member- Nov em- for continuing said audit, . 89. Three Easements abeyance on the report from the 

30. Upon advice of the Sheriff bet 12, 1965 68., As request~d by the apph- 90, Re Road Survey No. 1713 Director of Public Health concern-
and County C ou nse I, denied the To attend the San Diego County cants representattve, conunued 1,0 county Road A- 62, Poway Road, ing the necessity for annual health 
request of the Pine Valley Improve- Planning Congress, at San Diego, November 9, 1965, . the.Board s w.o. 2- 1717: authorized the Au- inspections of condominiums; and 
ment Club for variance or permit California including dinner constderatton of Apphcauon No. ditorandGontroller to draw a war- CountyCounsel 's0pinionNo.l965-
to conduct a ''urkey shoot"' as part County C~unsel- Robert G. Bet• P65-126 of Albert E. Castiglione rant in the amount of $22, 708.00 174 relating theteto. 
of a fund raising program on No- rey- November 15 1965 for a permit for an addition to an payable to the County Clerk, for 112. Re Surplus Property No,32-
vember 20-21, 1965, from 10:00 To attend Second BCA·TIConfer- existing automobile wrecking yard deposit with the court 10 order to Citronella Street (portion of prop-
a.m. until 4:00p.m., within the ence (Planned Development, (without burning) and the.storal!e obtain immediate possession. e rty acquired for realignment of 
boundaries of Pine Valley. ClusterandCondominium<l>nfer- of nonoperatmg motor veh•c!es. 10 91. Recontrac t with Kenneth H. Imperial Avenue, Lemon Grove, 

Adopted resolutions directing the ence), at San Diego, California, unzoned temtory near Lakes.tde. Golden Co. for Resurfacing Portions RoaQ Survey No. 1243): authorized 
County Treasurer to make temper- by private automobile, at no cost 69. Adoptedn;solutto.n~rg,mgthe of various Streets in the Vicinities the Purchasing Agent or his agent 
ary transfers of the following to the County other than salary people of Sa~ Dl~gotOJOllllD sup- of El Cajon. Lemon Grove, La to enter into esc row to sell said 
amounts to the following School and registration fee port of an 101~ 13ttve me~sure to_re- Mesa, and Chula Vista, a Total property to Vernon Officer for $5, • 
Districts: Department of Public Health- store to counttes and Clites the nght Distance of 5.68 Miles: accepted 000.00 cash, buyer and seller to 

31. Coronado Unified School James A. Cross, M.D.- Novem- to adopt regulations supplementary the work and authorized the Chair- pay the usual escrow charges. 
Dimict, $150,000.00 ber 14-20, 1965 to State law ~hich are essenual 10 man to execute the Acceptance of 113. Denied C. J. Rust, Depart-

32. Jam u 1- Las Flores Union To attend training cou...e on Ap- the prese.rvatton of dece!'c~ w our work and Mate rials and Notice of ment of Public Works, reimbu...e-
School District, $40,000.00 plied Epidemiology for Physicians, commum!les; and procl01mtng No- Completion. ment for the cost of luncheons in 

33, Determined that the Purchas- at Atlanta, Georgia, by airplane, vember, 1965, as Decency Month 92. Recontract with Sim J, Har- connection with his au t h or t zed 
ing Agent shall not acquite a policy at no cost to the County other and November 14, 1965, as De· ris Company for Resurfacing Por- service as a consulting member of 
of title insurance for the County than salary cency Sunday in San DiegoCou~ty. tions of Various Streets in the Vi- the San Diego Chamber of Com-
Administration Center. Municipal Court of the San Diego 70. Presented warrants 10 '!'"e cinity of Solana Beach, a Total merce Aviation Committee. 

34. AuthorizedtheCountyCoun- Judici a l District- four Deputy County employees for suggesnons Distance of 6.94 Mi les: accepted 114. Referred to the Department 
sel to take the legal action neces- Clerks- November 5-7, 1965 pursuant to the Suggestion Awards the work and authorized the Chair- of Public Works and the Surveyor 
sary to foreclose a mortgage exe- To attend meeting of the Asso- PrOi<am. man to execute the Acceptance of and Road Commissioner, forreview, 
cuted by Ara Hanna, now Deceased elation of Municipal Court Clerks 71. After consideration, author- work and Materials and Notice of a proposed resolution approving the 
(Probate No. 62923). of California, at Fresno, Calif or- ized the Assessor to enter an assess- Completion. conduct of races by Th?mas W. 

Re mortgages executed by Sophia nia, at no cost to the County oth- ment of $1, 060.00 each on the 1964 93. Approved and authorized the Jackman. Sublessee ?f Cal?" Plaza, 
Carlton (now deceased) and by Van er than salary and 1965 secured supplemental chairman 10 execute a Coopera- Inc., on certain hohdays. 10 place 
LeRoy Carleton (now deceased) and Planning Department- Members rolls, resulting in a tax increase for live Agreement with the City of of racing on cert.ain regular race
Cordoza A. Carleton: of the Planning Commission- No- Dr. Richard B. Hicks. Chula Vista for a Traffic Signal at days, at the stadiUm, G 1lle s Pie 

35. Accepted a Grant Deed to· vember 12, 1965 During discussion of the following Thlrd Avenue and Palomar Street, Field; and to work out the means 
certain property executed by Cor- To attend the San Diego County item, at 11:52 a.m., Supervisor ReInstallation of Traffic Signal for elimination of the dustproblem 
doza A. Carleton Planning Congress, at San Diego, Seney was excused from the me.e t- and safety Lighting System at the in the ar~a. . 

36. Authorized the Chairman to California, including dinn~.r ing; and at 11:59 a.m., Supervuor Intersection of Third A venue ( R. s. 115. Approved and authouzed 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis· 53. Authorized the adjustment of Austin was excused from the meet• 1554) and Palomar Street(R.S.l424) the Chairman to execute a Second 
charge of Mortgages. budget accounts and/or transfers of ing. in the Vicini ty of Chula Vista: Amendmentto County of San D1ego 

37. Approved schemauc P.la ns funds as follows: 72. After hearing, adopted reso- 94, Adopted resolution determ- Arch.itect's Contract No. 2774-134.5 
for Addition to Edgemoor Genatric $4,100.00 San Diego County Honor lution annexi n g territory to the ining the prevailing wage rates -E wlthJun!'-&CI?ve~, Inc., for G1vtl 
Hospital, Project L955;anddirected Camps, for replacement Winter GardensSewerMamtenance 95, Adopted resolution approving Defens:·Gtllesp!e F1eld Emergency 
the Department of Public Works to of the Director's car District, as requested by I. B. Ben- plans and specifications and con- Operaung Cen t e r (Commun•ca-
proceed with final plans. 567,66 Road Fund, Surveyor- ham, et al. tract documents. and directing the t1ons). ProJect No. L-846, 
plans. Road Department, Main- 73. Continued to. 2:00 p.m., on Clerk 10 give proper notice inviting Re R. S. 1740, Hawthorne Street 

38. As r e comme nded by the rena nee and O>nstruction this date, the heanng, on proposal bids, said bid opening to be on De. and R. s. 1768, AI varado Street, 
Chief Administrative Office(, au- (Prior Ycar),forrhedrill- to extend for one yeaunterim zon- cember 2, 1965, at 2:00p.m. Fallbrook: 
thorized the finishing of a third ing of a new well at the 1ngOrd1nance No.2858 (New Sencs) Re condemnation proceedings to 116. Accepted two Easements, 
courtroom on the fourth floor of the San Felipe Road Main- for a pomon of the High Valley acquire right of way for Road Sur- Parcels 65327 and 65328. . . 
Courthouse Annex forthe Superior tenance Station area, Pow•¥· vey No. 1714, county Road E-21, 117. AcceptedoneSu~ordmatwn 
Court; and directed the Depart· 4,400.00 Road Department, for 74. Conunued to . 2:00 p, m., on Winter Gardens aculevard, w. 0 . 2- Agreement, ,Parcel 65327. 
ment of Public Works to modify one mechanical com- thiS date, the heann17, on l?roposal l580, approved and authorized the 118. Appomted SupervlSor~obert 
the plans now being developed to pactor to extend for one year mtenm zon- Chairman to execute contracts for c. Dent as one of the Board s rep-
include provision for said third 54. ReferredtotheCountytoun- ' !'II Ordmance !'JO. 2874 (New S~- Real Estate Appraisal with the fol- resentatives on the Local Agency 
courtroom. sel a claim of Kelly Eugene Peiffer nes) for a portiOn of the Bcston•a lowing, for appraisal of four par- Formation Commission for a term 

39. Re microwave equipment for damages and estimated medical area. eels each: of four years commencing Novem-
emergency Civil Defense com- expenses of $10,000.00 allegedly APTERNOON SESSION 96. Emmett J. McKanna, Jr. ber 4, 1965. 
munications system: authorized a resultingfromacollisionofaCoun- The Board reconvenedat 2,10 97. wm . Fleet Palmer. 119. Adopted resolution con-
transfer of $17,466.00 from Con- ty street sweeper with a motorbike p.m., allmembersoftheBoard be- . 98. Re Road survey No. 1723, gratulating and commend1ng 
tingency Reserve to the Surveyor- drive by Mr. Peiffer. . County Road G- 10 Main Street, Claude Ryan on bemg selected Mr. 
Road Department, Communications 55. Filed Resolution No. 7512 of 

10f5~re~~~;; co n 11 11 ue d hearinllo Otay, w.o. 1·2288; approved and San Diego for 1966. . 
Division, for said equipment; and the City of El Cajon setting No- adopted Ordinance No. 2989 (New authorized the Chairman to exe- 120. Requested theShenff tore
authorized the Purchasing Agent to vember 8, 1965 at 7:30p.m., in Series), an amendatory ordinance cute in connection with condem- voke. because of being a public 
award the bid to Motorola for the its Council chamber as the time extending for 3 period of one 1.,ar natiO.I proceedings, a Contract for nuisance, the permit granted to The 
bid price, subject to approva l by and place for a public hear.ing .on inte rim zoning Ordinance No. 2858 Real Estate Appraisal with E. Alan Ed fletcher Company t o shoot wa
the appropriate Federal agency. the proposed annexation tosatd Clly (New Series) for a portion of the Comstock. for appraisal of three terfowl on a 40· acre parce l 111 the 

40. As re commended by the of Bartram Way Annexation. High Valley area, Pcway, parcels of right of way. San Elijo Lagoon. 
Chief Administrative Officer, de- 56. Filed notice from the City 76. After c 011 tin u e d hearing, 99. Re Road survey No. 1714 The f o II owing miscellaneous 
ttehremq•·nuce•dstat.~nar;;tt~e;n~~~~~~i~~nth~i o19f6E5scoantd~d~Oseptt~g ~~~~mC~~n~~i adopted Ordinance No. 2890 (New Cou,nty Road E-h21 •. Wtd'ntehr GCarhd~ns creocmer'veudnicaarltdiofnst.ledand reports were 

• ' ' " Se ries), an . amendatory ordinance Bou evard· aut onze t e au- : 
school district elections with State- chamber, as the time and place for extending for a period of one year man 10 ex'ecute Right of \Vay Cer- 121. Letter from United States 
wide elections should be based upon a public hearing on the proposed intetim zoning Ordinance No. 2874 tification for the proposed improve- Sen~tor Ge?rge Murphy ac,know i
a revie\Y and report in each instance annexation to said City of ''Sunset (New Series) for a portion of the ment of said road known as Project edgmg rece tpt of the Board s reso-
by the Registrar of Voters to deter- Drive Annexation" (153·65). Bostonia area, F. A. s. No. SU- 1399(1), S"cond lution i~ opposi tion to H.~. 8487; 
mine whether any economic ad- 57. Re construction of sewers in 77. Adopted resolution naming Stree t and Winter Gardens Boule- and statmg that the Commmce on 
vantage would result from consolid- the Lincoln Acres area, 1911 lm· November S, 1965, as Kate Sessions vard. Public \~orks deleted comp.letely 
ation. provement Act Unincorporated 100. Approved and au thorized Tltle!V, wh1chwould hav~dtvert .. 

41. As r ecommended by the Area 180: approved and authorized Day. the Chairman toexecuteanAgree- ed part oftheFederalfundsforsec-

~;::~~d~~~:i~~:~~~i~;e ~;~~~tm~~~ ~~nf~~~~~~4~ow~~~~~~e sta~~e~f N~~· ptf:1~~~egr~t~~~~,"j~ic~~~~~ ~~~~!r~~~~~~~~o~~~,r~Y ~;~~i~~~~ ~(ff~:ii~~~hways for h•~hw•y beau-
of the Director of Honor Camps as california Division of Highways. ~u,. nrnece··r,dn~aEEnltecrp'lr·o,.s"esEif~:r~r~ip~;i~j for the furnishing, installation and 'f122. L<:ttertr1o1m the~t1ateocfCal-Work FurloughAdministratortoen... 58. Adopted resolutiondetermin- eo v ' maintenance by said Company of 1 erma Centro e.r _to t 1~ ou.nty 

d . 1 use p~rmit for a radio transmitter, T t 
1 able him to place inmates trect Y ing the general prevailing rates of Ramona Section. pursuant to the ap.. two flashing signals and automatic . rcasurer transmt t.mi~ a compL a-

at the Crofton House; and directed per diem wages for 1911 Act lm- plicant 's appeal from the condi- gates at the Naples Street crossing non '?f the apport10mnem to th" 
the County Counsel to prepare the provement Work in the County of tiona! granting by the P 1 a 

1111 
i n g near Chula VISta. counues of the htghway user> tax 

necessary ordinance. san Diego. Commission, closed the hearing 101. Approved and authorized fund for the month of S eptember, 

C~;~f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;ffi~e~; ~~= a~;~P~~~ ~~~':::~e J:!f~'a;~th~~s~~ ~i~. ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~;~alsu'!:j~J":; ~~·Ri~~::~n~~~et~o~~~~~~rfig~~:; ~;~i~;~~~~~~~:6ti~~'$;~~.~~3~0~ 
tablished as of October 1, 1965, ment, Burgreen Acres, Map No. certain conditions; and requested Pmposes wherein Charles R. Cono 79. 
certain daily charges forthecare of 2408, Lemon Grove area: author- the County Counsel to prepare the and Vince R. Provenzano grant the 123. Lette r from th~ State ?f 
minor persons in the County's in- ized the expenditure of $50.00 by proper form of permit. county the right to remove road Callforma Department of Public 
sti!Utions. the Department of Special District 79. After hearing on Application building ma teri a 1 s from ce rtain Health to the Govermng Bod1es of 

43. Authorized a transfer of $5, • Services of budgeted funds for No. P6S-l03 of Mary L. Smith for property near the Round Potrero California Cities and Counties 
900.00 within the Department of clearing said drainage ditch. a special usc permit for a mentally Road. transmitting table of allotments of 
Public Works budget account to air 60, Re drainage ditch in County- retarded fa cility, Lakeside Sec- 102. Adopted resolution determ- the State public health assiStance 
condition the psychiatric court at accepted alley, Casa de Oro Avo- tion, pursuan t 10 the applicant 's ining and declaring thepublicnec- funds ava1labieto local health de
the County General Hospital. cado Estates, Unit No. 4, Map .No. appeal from the Planning Commis- essity for acquiring rights of way for partments for the fiScal year 1965-

44. Filed letter from the Coun- 2179: aut~orized the expenditure sian's denial, closed the hearinll County highway for the improve- 66, the allotment for San D1ego 
ty Counsel concerning Complaint of $775.00 by the Department of and denied said Application. rnent of Poway Road (Road Survey County being $265,309,00, 
filed by the State of California Special District Services of budget- SO. Filed, because of e rror in No. 1713, as amended) and author- . 124, Letter from the State of Gal
against the County for judgment ed funds for clearing said drainage the Notice which .will necessitate izin~ the County Counsel to insti- tforma D~partmcnt of Fmance ac
(State of California, Etc., vs. Coun- ditch. reScheduling the hearing, Applica- tute condemnation proceedings to knowledg1ng the Beard's support of 
ty of San Diego, Superior Court · 61. Rescinded B<>ardOrder No. 61 tion No. p65_120 of the Marian acquire said rights of way. the Division of Soil Conservation 
Action No. 293499) in the amount of August 27, 1963, concerning a Club, Inc. for a special use per- 10:1. Authorized theChairmanto:!;s~~;~~~rt~~~~eb~~~~!~~~~;v~~~ 
of $16S, 292.56 for alleged excess flood plain >tudy for the upper San mit for d clubhouse, Castle Park e t QUite! 1 I Deed tn con 
apportionment to the junior col- Diego Rivt!r ,u!;!a; Jnd l llthorizt:d S~f·tlon, pursuant to the appeal of ex:~-~ e a.th thes~lr: to Mrs Elea .. tire program tn•ill be given full con .. 
lege tuition fund from the State the Department of Special Dzstrict ~lJN.m~ t and Donald N. Webb. et ~~~a\..~ ~Lor !iss of ac strip of ·county- sidera tion. 
durin" the 1961-62 fiscal year; and Serv1·ces to withdraw the Countv'; ~ • ' 125, Decision No. 69821 of the 
established a policy whereby the application to the State Planni~lo a l. from the conditional granting land _?n the westerly edge of nancho State of California Public Utilities 
Board members will be inform. ed by Offt"ce for a "tant ther·•J"or. o by the Plaunin p; Commission. de l Campo for. access purposes. Commission in the matter of Ap-

~ ~ 81. .\pproved and authorized the 104 \ s recommended by the 
the weekly agen~a of serv1ce on 62. DIScharged u1e Dir,.,ctor of Chairman 10 execute a Third Pl n ·. ' Co . ·on denied th ' plication No. 47587 authorizing pendmg Cou.nty lLtlgatLon, Spec1"al Dt.str•"ct Se rvices from ac- 1 a mng n~mLSSL • ~. . c Tanner Motor Tours. Ltd. to opcr .. 

45, Appomted Arthur B. Murray countability for the collection of .\mendment 10 Lease with Soul 1 request of W 1 t tm an Eng~neenng ate motor coaches in excess of 35 
as County Librarian. effective No- the balance on one Rancho Santa Coast Flying Service, Inc. for a Company, dated July 30, 1V6.3, for feet but not in excess of 40 feet in 
vember 2, 1965, at Range 42.5C. Fe l\laintenance District account in portion of Palomar Airport, several road vacallons wttlun the kngth. 

46. Adopted resolution of inten- the amount of $60.00, as suggested 82. Approved and authorized the development known as Mesa Santa 126. Copies of Applications for 
tion to sell Surplus Property No. 136, by the county Clerk. Chairman to execute a Gasoline Fe. Alcoholic Beverage Licenses and/or 
formerly owned by Jesse A: and 63. Authorized the Department and Oil Concession wi th Texaco 105. Refe rr e d 10 the County Transfel'<Of AlcoholicBeverage li
Faye Trammell, for a m•mmum of Special District Services to ap- Inc. • providing for the distribution Counsel and the Surveyor and Road censes. 
price of $3,000.00, setting the bid point a committee to draft mini- of petroleum products for aircraft CommiSSIOner a letter from J, T. 127. R.<solutionNo.9778 adopted 
opening on December 14, 1965, at mum standards for street lighting upon Gillespie Field, for a term of Schall, atton.tey, representmg >ev- by the City Council of the Ci ty of 
10:30 a.m. . in the unincorporatt!d areas of the five years commencing November eralowners of pro~rtyacrosswh~ch La ~.,Jesa amending its Resolution 

·l7. Accepted, w1th thanks, and County. inconnection,dth.thepos .. l, 1965. an easement waswven, conccrmnp, No. 9602 correcting designation of 
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Buckland Avenue to ··auck l and 
Street" . 

128. Le tter from the County SU· 
pervisors Association of California 
concerning San Diego County's par
ticipation in the 1964-65 County 
Em p 1 o y e e s Safety Contest; and 
transmitting a list of the final stand
ings in the contest, showing San 
Diego County's injury frequency 
rate as 14.83. 

129. Letter from Luce, Forward, 
Hamilton and Scripps, attorney;. 
transmitting executed Oath of Of· 
fice of George J. Kuhrts Ill, mem
ber of the Board of Directors of the 
Borrego Water District rePlacing 
Fred C. Corey, Jr. on said Board, 

130. Statement of the San Diego! 
City-County Band & 0 r c he s tr a 
Commission of musical events ap
proved by said Commission and ex
penditures relative thereto, for the 
period July 1, 1965 through Sep
tember 30, 1965. 

131. Affidavit of Publication in 
the Town and Country News of ab
stracts of minutes of the Board of 
Supervisors' adjo urned regular 
meeting held Monday, October 11, 
1965, and of the resular meeting 
held Wednesday, October 1:1, 1965, 
published October 21, 1965. 

132, Audi r or and Controller 's 
Audit Report of the financial ac
counts and records of the Chief Ad
ministrative Officer for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1965. 

f:i3. A u d i to r and Controller's 
Audit Report of the financial ac
counts and records of the Justice 
Court of the Jacumba Judicial Dis
trict for the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1965. . 

134. Auditor and Controller 's 
Audit Report of the financial ac
counts and records of the San Die
go City-County Camp Commi ssion 
for the period July l, 1963 to June 
30, 1965. 

135. Auditor and Controlie r 'sre
port of the re jection of a c laim 
which was not filed within the time 
required by the Administrative 
Cnde, 

136, Copies of Satisfactions and 
Discharges of Liens releasing the 
property of certain persons from any 
and all claims of the County of San 
Diego for the considerations shown, 

137. Copy of Satisfaction a n d 
Discharge of Mortgage re leasing a 
ce rtain person's property from any 
and all claims ofthe County of San 
Diego for consideration shown, 

138, Letter from the Director of 
Public Health reporting on the op
eration of the Health Department 
Employees' Coffee Room and use 
of the profits therdrom since his 
last report on Oct ober 9, 1964. 

139, Copy of letter from the De 
par tment of Special District Serv
ices to Mrs. Diane Klostermeier re .. 
plying to her request for informa
tion concerning a study and report 
on the problems of the Spring Val
ley drainage basin w1th a view to
wards justifying a fed era 11 y fi
nanced project; and aP.swe:.r4ng $pc
cific questions pertaining thereto. 

140, Copy of letter from the 
Planning COmmission to the Depar t
ment of Special District Services 
reporting. in connection with ac
quisition of easements for rights of 
way, that it finds no conflict with 
the County Master Plan of Ma jor 
Highways on nine proposed sewer 
construction projects. 

141, Letter from the County 
Counsel transmitting a recorded 
certified copy of Final Order of 
Condemnation as to certain par
cels in the case entitled County of 
San Diego v, Pauline Greco, et al, 
Superior Court Action No. 289308, 
W. 0. 5501, construction of a san .. 
itary sewer system in Peerless Gar
dens, ct <11. Winter Gardens Sew .. 
er Maintenance District, 1911 lm
p r ove men t Act Unincorporated 
Area 164. 

142. Copy of the Local Ap,ency 
Fo r m ation Commission action. 
dated October 25, 1965, that pro
posed "Sweetwate r Valley Annex
ation No. 1" to the Citv of Chula 
Vista be filed ; and urginfi the cities 
of Chula Vista and National City to 
undertake ;tud1es lcadln<t to ( 1) de
te rmination ot l~ ventua l bound.u
ies, ( 2) prt: - zoning of the a r l-!3 J.tH..I 

( 3) provision for the dfects of thd r 
growth upon existing sc r\'i c~ Jb
trict~ . 

143. · Copy of opproval on Octob
e r 25, 196D. subject to conditions, 
by the Local .Agency Formation 
Commission of the proposed annex
a tion to the City of San Marcos of 
··palomar Annexation" (CA65- 35), 

144. Copy of approval on Octo
ber 25, 1965, subject to conditions. 
by the Local Agency Formation 
Commission of the proposed annex
ation to the Spring Valley Fire Pro
tection District of " Williams An
nexation" (DA65- 54). 

145. Copy of T<ntative Map No. 
2623 of Laurann and Planning Com
mission resolution of conditional 
approval. 

146, Copy of letter from the 
Planning Commission to the De
partment of Special District Serv
ices reporting in connection wi t h 
acquisition of easements for rights 
of way, that it finds no conflict 
with the Counry Master Plan of 
Major Highways on the sanitation 
facilities to be provided for Whisp
e ring Palms Condominium Subdi
vision in the Rancho Santa Fe area. 

147. Copy of letter from the 
Planning Department to The Com
monwealth L'nit, Homelands Coun ... 
cit for Country Living. ElCajon, re
plying to said Unft 's pet ition for 
residential zoning and certain oth
er requirements for Block 36, S 
Tract, Rancho El Ca jon. 

148. Copy of letter from the 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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(From Page 7) Notice of Trustee 's Sale prior to the d3te ~et for hearing on 
the pe tition. Planning Department to the San 

Diego County Cattlemen's Associ- No, F-7179 
ation re plying to its request for in- On December 16, 1965, at 3:00 

Dated: October 13, 1965. 
GEORGE A. LAZAR 

formation concerning the County's o 'clock, p.m., at the front e ntrance 
application for Federal (701) Plan- to the Offices of Palomar Mortgage 
ningGrant- Regional General Plan. Company, 5348 University Avenue, 

149, Chief Probation Officer 's in the City of San Diego, County 

Judge of the Superior Court 
Marsh and Graves, 127 East Lexing

ton, El Cajon, California 92020 
10- 21, 28; 11-4, 11, 1965 

repcrt of expenditures made from of San Diego, State of California, -----------
the profits realized as a result of PMC INVESTMENT, INC., a corp-
the opecation of the camp store at oration, Trustee under that certam 
Rancho del Campo, for the period deed of trust executed by HAROLD Notice of Trustee 's Sale 
February 3, 1965 to October 8, 1965, T. ATKINS and EUNICE L. ATKINS, 

150, Lette rfrom the State of Cal- individually and as husband and No . F-7155 
ifornia Division of Highways trans- wife, and r e co r ded on June 24, On December 10, 1965, a t 3:00 
mitting a ccrtiried copy of rcsolu- 1963, in Book 1963, Series 4, Page o'clock, p.m., at the front entrance 
tion of the C a I if o r n i a Highway 109397, of Official Records in the to the offices of Palomar Mortgage 
Commission rdinqutshing to the office of the RecorderofsaidCoun- Company, 5348 University Avenue, 
County of San Diego certain high- ty and State, by reason of a de- in the City of San Diego, County 
wayrightofway, Road 11-SD- 395- faultm thepaymentorperformance of San Diego St ate of California, 
15.3- 16.0, Request No. 14715. of the.obligations secured thereby, PMC INVESTMENT, INC .. a corp-

151. Copies of le tters from the mcludmgthebreachordefault, no- ora tion, Trustee under that certain 
Surveyor and Road Commissioner tice of which was duly recorded in deed of trustexecutedbyGERHARD 
returning to various property own- said Official Records on August 2, ANHELM and ANNA MAIUE AN
ers easements, e tc, for rights of 1965, in Bcok 1965, Series 6, Page HELM, individually and as husband 
way in connection w11h Road Sur- 137566, Will sell at pubh c auction and wife, and recorded on July 27, 
vey No. 1484, " L" Street, Chula to the highest bidder for cash pay- 1962, in Book 1962, Series 3, page 
Vista, rhe Board havmg denied an able in lawful money of the United 128092, of Official R.t:cords in the 
application for zone reclassifica- States at the time of sale, without office ofthe Recorder of said Coun
tion in the Castle Park Section. warranty as to title, possession, or ty and State, by reason of a default 

152. Certification ofthc State of encumbrances, the interest con- in the payment or performance of 
Cali fornia Secretary of State cer- veyed to the Trustee by said deed the obllgationssecured thereby, in
tifying to the filing in his office on of t rust for the purpcse of paying eluding the breach or default, notice 
October 11, 1965, of a copy of Or- the obligations secured thereby, in- of wh1ch was duly recorded in said 
dinance No. 1041 of the City of Es- eluding fees, charges and expenses Official Records on August 4, 1965, · 
condido approving the annexauon of rhe Trustee, sums expended or in Series 6, Book 1965, File No. · 
to said City of uninhabited territory advanced under the terms thereof. 139160, will sellar public auction 
designated as "Casa Del Dios An· interest thereon, and $13, 418. 79 ro the highest bidder for cash pay
nexario.l " (152- 65). in unpaid principal of the note se - able in lawfu l money of the United 

153. Report of rhe Clerk of the cured thereby, together with inte r- States at the lime of sale, without 
filing of rhe final map of thesubdi- est thereon from March 1, 1965. as warranty as ro tit le, pcssemon. or 
vision Fergen Manor, City of san in said note and by law provtded, encumbrances, the interest con
Diego, Map No. 5640; and of the The interest conveyed to and now ve yed to the Trustee by said deed 
signing of the certificate regarding · held by said Trustee is described as of trust for the purpose of paying 
taxes thereon. follows, to-wit: the obligations secured thereby, in-

154. Directed that this meeting PARCEL 1: eluding fees, charges and expenses 
be adjourned to Monday Novem- That portion of Lot 7 in Block "D'' of the Trustee, sums expended or 
ber 8, 1965, ar 9:~0 a'. m •• and ofF ANITA RANCHO, in theCoun- advanced under the te rms thereof, 
that the meeting be adjourned in t y of SanDtego, State of Califor- interest thereon, and $12, 406.41 
memory of MottArnold, Mrs, Mar- nia, according to Map thereof, No. in unpaid principal of the nore se-
jorle Carr, Phillip L. Demers, Mrs. 688, filed in the Office of the cured thereby, together with inter-
Ruby Gunn. J, w. Hallock, w. L County R.ecorderofsatd San Diego est thereon from March 1, 1965, as 
Hodgson. Dr. Harry A. Keener, C?unty, October 22, 1891, des- in said note and by law orovidcd. 
Rev. David Martin, Robert R. Me- cn bed as follows:. . The interest conveyed to and now 
Grew Mrs Elise Mat herly Mrs Begmning at a pctnt m the North- held by said Trustee is described as 
Ph o~ be Morse Neron, Jarites J. erly line of said Lot 7, distant follows, to-wit: 
O'Malley and Leo M. Waldron. . thereon South76. 02'West, 257.67 Lot 140 of BELAIRE ESTATES NO. 

FRANK A. GIBSON feet from the Northe~st ~orner 1. intheCity of El Cajon, County 
Chairman of the Board of thereof; rh~nce South 00 03 .west, of San Diego, State of California, 
Supervisors County of San P":'allel wuh the Easterly hoe of ac cord ing to Map thereof No. 
Diego, State of California sard Lot 7, a dutance of 626.44 3694. filed in the Office of the 

ATTEST: feet; thence North 89• 57' \Vest, County Recorder of san Diego 
HELEN KLECKNE R, Clerk of 250.00 feet, more or less, to the County, August 19, 1957. 
the Board of Supervisors intersection with the IVe s ter 1 Y EXCEPTING THEREFROM one-
SEAL line of said Lot 7; thence North halfofalloil, gasandotherhydro-

Notice of Trustee's Sale 
No. 7292-f 

On December 7, 1965 at 10:10 
o'clock A.M. ar the front entrance 
ro the County Court House, 220 
West Broad~o~ay in the City of San 
Diego, County of San Diego, State 
of r •lllornia, SECURITY TITLE IN• 
SURANCE COMPANY, as trustee 
under the Deed of Trust executed 
by DUANE V.STRONG and PATRI· 
CIA LARSEN STRONG, husband and 
wife. recorded July 11, 1963 in Book 
1963, Serlea 4 pa~ 121585 of Of
ficial Records in ·the office of the 
Recorder of San Dieao County, Cal
ifornia, by reason of default in the 
payment or performance of obliga
tions secured thereby including the 
breach or default, notice of which 
was recorded August 5, 1965 in Book 
1965, Series 6 page 140650 of said 
Official Records, will sell at public 
auction for cash. wi thout warranty 
as to title, pouesston. or incum
brances, the interest conveyed to 
said Trustee by said Deed of Trust 
In property situate In the County of 
San Diego, State of California, de
scribed as 

PARCEL 1: 
Lot 10 of Palo Verde Ranch Unit 
No. 1, in the County of San Die 
go, State of California, according 
to Map thereof No. 4907, filed in 
the office of the County Recorder 
of San Diego County, February 7, 
1962, TOGETHER WITH that por
tion of the street or meets shown 
on said Map, and which >;ere re
jected by the Board of Supervisors 
thereon. which lie Immediate ly 
ad jacent to said Lot, up to the 
center line of said streets, and be
tween the side lines of satd Lot 
projected a t right angles or radial
ly from the side linos of sa id 
streeu to said cent~.: r h ne of said 
street. 
PARCEL 2: 

oo• 03' East a long said Westerly carbon substances in and under or 
line a distance of approximately that may be produced from a depth 
570.00 feet to the Northwest cor- below 500 feet of the surface of 
ner of said Lot 7; thence North said land without right of entry 
76" 02' East a long the Nottherly upon the surface of said land for 
line of said Lot 7, a distance of the purpcse of mining, drilling, 
259,33 feet more or less, to the exploring or extracting such oil, 

. pcint of beginning, gas and other hydrocarbon sub-
EXCEPTING THEREFROM the stances or other use of or rillhts in 

Westerly 100.00 feet. or to any portion of the surface of 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM said land to a depth of 500,£eet 

the Southerly 504.00 feet. below the surface thereof, as re -
PARCEL 2: se rved by Claremont Construction 
An easement for road and public In Deed recorded in Bcok 6898, 
utilities and purposes incidental page 90 of Official Records. 
the rc;to over, under, along and Dated: November 4, 1965 
across the Easterly 50,00 feet of PMC INVESTMENT, INC., 
the Westerly 150.00 feet of that Trustee 
pert ion of Lot 7 in Block "D" of By Jack C. Coombs, Assistant 
FANITA RANCHO, in the County Secreury 
of San Diego, State of California. November ll, 18, 25. 1965 
according to Map thereof, No. 
688, filed in the Office of the CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP 
County Recorder of said San Diego FICTITIOUS NAME No. 25259A 
County, October 22, 1891, lying 
Northerly of a line described as 
follows: ST ATE OF CALIFORNIA, ) 
Commencing at a pcint In the County of San Diego. ) ss 
Northerly line of Lot 7, distant 
thereon South 76" 02' West 257.67 
feet from the Nottheast corner 
thereof; thence Southoo• 03' West 
parallel with the Easterly line of 
said Lot 7, a distance of 626,44 
feet to the TRUE IQINT OF BE· 
GINNING; thence Notth 89• 57' 
West, 250.00 feet, more or less, 
to the intersection with the Weot
e rly line of said Lot 7. The side 
lines of sa id easement to be pro
longed or shortened so as to ter .. 
minate in the Northerly line of 
said Lot 7. 

EXCEPTING AND RESERVING 
FROM Parcel 2.herein described, 
TOGETHER WITH the right to 

\ve hereby certify that we a re part
ners transac ting business at 1655 
North Magnolia, El Ca jon, Cali
fornia, In the State of California, 
under a designat ion notshowing the 
names of the persons intt!rested as 
partners in such business. to- wit: 
KROEGER EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
The names of the partners are : 
Joseph H. Kroeger, residing a t 

1971 Garrison Way, El Cajon, Calif. 
Robert Kroeger, residing at 1219 

Manor Drive, El Cajon, Calif. 
WITNESS our hands this 27th day 

of September, 1965. 
JOSEPH H. KROEGER 
ROBERT KROEGER 

grant to others, an easement for STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ) 
road and public utflities and pur- County of San Diego, ) ss 
poses incidental thereto, over. un
der, along and across that portion 
of said Parcel 2 lying within the 
hereinabove described Parcel 1. 

Dared: November 2, 1965 
PMC INVESTMENT, INC. , 
Trustee 
By Jack C. Coombs, Asmtant 
Secretary 

November 11, 18, 25, 1965 

On the 27th day of September, 
i n the yc:ar one: thousand nine hun
dred and sixty five, before me per
sonally appeared JOSEPH H. KROE
GER and ROBERT KROEGER known ro 
me to be tht: persons who.:.c names 
a ro subscribed to the foregoing in
strument and they acknowledged to 
me that they executed tltt: same. 

A right of way forstreet and pub
lic ut ility purposes over all the 
rejected stree t shown on the Maps 
of Palo Verde Ranch Units No. 1 
and 2, being Maps No. 4907 and 
4918, file d i n the offic e of the Order to Show Cause 
County Reco rder of San Diego 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of my office thlS 27th day of & p
tcmber, 1965. 

County, February 7, 1962 and IN THE SUPERIOR GOURT Of THE 
February 15, 1962, respe ctively. STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN ,\ :-JD 
as said streets were rejected by FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 
the Board of Supervisors on said No. 293405 

MARLYS L. RI.1BBINS 
Notary Public in and for said 
County and Stare. ( SEAL) 

October 7, 14, 21, 28, 1965 
Maps, In the Matter of ) 
The above described right of way BEVER!. Y ANN RAMM, for) Notice to Creditors 
is forthe benefi t of and appurten- Change of Name. ) 
ant to the property described in WHEREAS Beverly Ann Ramm, pe - No. 80522 
Parcel l above, and Is for use fn ritioner herein, has filed a petition Est ate of ALMA A. FRANKS, De 
common with all owners and fu- with the clerk of this Court for an ceased . 
ture owners of any and all Lots in order changing petitioner's name NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t o the 
said Palo Verde Ranch Units No. 1 from SEVER!. y ANN RAMM ro BEV· c reditors of the above-named de· 
and 2, ERL y ANN SHASTID; cedent requiring a li persons having 

for the purpose of paying obliga- IT IS ORDERED that all persons c laims against the decedent to file 
t ions secured by said Deed of Trust, interested in the above ent itled them, with the necessary vouchers, 
including fees, charges, and ex- matter appear before this Court in the office of the Clerk of the 
pensesof theTrustee, sums expend- at 9:30a.m., on Wednesday, Nov. above-named Coun, or to present 
ed under the te rms thereof, inte rest 17, 1965, in the Courtroom of De· them. with the necessary vouchers, 
thereon, and $9, 077.08 in unpaid partment No. l , at the Courthouse to the undersigned, whose residence 
principal of the note secured there- in the City of San Diego, County or place of bu.iness is specified as: 
by, with Interest thereon at the rate of San Diego, California, and show c / o Linley, Duffy & Shifflet, 480 
of fl'1o from January 2, 1965. cause, i f any, why the peti tion for North Maanolia Ave., El Cajon, 
Dated November 5, 1965 change of name should nor be grant- California. within six months afte r 

SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE ed, the first publication of this notice. 
COMPANY IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a JUSTUS L, FRANKS 
By Elmer J. Aglietta. Assistant copy of this Order to Show Cause Executor in said Estate 
Vice President be published in TOWN AND COUN· LINLEY. DUFFY & SHIFFLET 

November 11, 18, 25, 1965 TRY NEWS, a newspaper of gener- 480 North Magnolia 
,_ ___ ..:...._:.:~...:....~..:..--. ai circulation printed in the Coon- El Cajon. California 

Use lbe Town and CouDtry ty of San Diego, California. once 442-9455 
New .. Alptne'a lepl news• a week for four successive weeks ..:1:.:1_·1::1::.•...:1:.:8.::.....:2:.:5..:&::....:;1.:.2·...:2~--

I-P:::•::pe::.:!r,...:f::or:..!.you:::r..:le::!p!::l=no:::U::;. c=e:::s·~.J 

tT no.lQen ~h.Jing 
By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 

Breakfasts pre pare:::d for the resi
de nts of Alpi ne Oaks a re always a 
big success and the one he ld on Sun
day Nov . 7th was no e x ce p~ti oq. 
Special thanks go to M i 1 d red 
Sevcik and Mary Hodski ns who 
manned the grill, Mary Gray and 
Hattie Wilcox who kept everyone 
supplied with fruit juice and coffee 
and the many dishes they w'ashed, 
Ed Bower in charge of tickets and 
our expert egg cook, Bill Hadden. 
Larry Wilcox and son Steve were 
guests. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Couch had as 

guests Leon's sister and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin C. Brooks of Long 
Beach over the weekend and also 
celebrated Edwin's birthday while 
he was he re . 

••• 
Col. and Mrs. R. L. Christian en· 

joyed a short vi sit from their nephew 
Joe Salisbury from San Antonio, 
Texas and now sta tioned a t the Nav
al Training Base at San Diego. 

••• 
After enjoying one of our deli

cious breakfasts on Sunday, the C. 
Clarkes and Christians motored to 
Carlsbad to be dinne r guests of the 
Frank Rex. 

••• 
Mable and Bill Thompson are 

home again after a few days of vis
iting with Bill•s sisters in San Gab
rie l. 

••• 
Word from the Rogue River in Ore

gon is that Wand a and Dan Huffman 
are having a wonderful time. 

••• 
We are so sorry to have Attie Pro

vinzano leave the park because of 
illnes~. Our best wishes go with her 
to Pueblo, Colo. where she will 
make her home near he r daughter. 

••• 
We all join in the happiness of 

Ward Bartges to have his wife Edna 
back home from her stay at El Ca
jon Hospital after major surgery. 

••• 
Dr. and Mrs. William Clark vis

iting their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy H. Clark at Kentfield, 
Calif. 

LIVELY OAKS REPORT: 
By JULIA SACHSE 

The Senior Citizens of the Alpine 
Live ly Oaks held their Thanksgiv
ing turkey dinner on Nov. 8th as 
many plan to attend Thanksgiving 
dinner on the customary day. It 
was a lively and enthusiastic group 
that attended and the Youth Center 
hall was actually crowded. The 
largest count to date was 78- the 
present membership is 139. 

A sumptuous feast was pre pared 
and greatly enjoyed by all present. 
An appreciative applause was giv
en the many members \>bo worked so 
willingly to make the dinner a suc
cess. The two huge turkeys were 
roasted by Mrs. Lois Rood and Mrs. 
Edna Barbe r. A la ter report will be 
given as to the amount earned from 
this event for the Youth Center fund. 

A one minute silence was observed 
in memory of member George Gates 
who passed away on November 5th. 
New members received were l\ Ir. 
and Mrs. Karl V. Stout of Harbison 
Canyon and Mrs. Lottie Taylor, 
mother of Mrs. Allie Vigneault. 
Guests were · Id a McGovern of Los 
Angeles and Mrs. R. E. Ase\vering
en, who is visiting Mrs. Caroline 
Thanner of Viejas View Rd. Mrs. 
Edna Barber is enterta ining her sis
ter Mrs. Hall, who resides in Los 
Angeles. We were also happy to 
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Van Til of Town and Country News. 

The Hill Billy Band will perform 
for the patients at the Alpine Con
valescent home on Monday, No
vember 15th at 1:30 p.m. The 
study group directed by Marjorie 
Breeden is reading "The Supreme 
Court in American History. " 
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A MIG OS INSTALL: Mark Launt, treasurer, Tina Mille r, 
Secretary, Cindy Byers, president, Charles Jerney Vice 
President. (Town and Country Photo) ' 

!HERE and THERE 
HARBISON CANYON 

• 

FOUR CANYON BOYS, Adolph Reyes, George Buell, 
Pat and Mike Baker, marched in the ElCapitanBand at the 
Aztec Bowl, State College, Saturday. There were fourteen 
schools represented ... . The Alpine and Harbison Canyon 
PTA will be assisting with the Diabetic Clinic at the Al
pine Auditoriu m November 14th from 2 to 6 p. m. This 
clinic is for everyone .. .. Mark Clark, district repre
sentative, will hold a training session for Scout leaders and 
Den mothers, Saturday, November 13th from 9 to 11 a. m. 
at the Harbison Canyon Fi re Hall. Leaders are needed for 
the boy scouts and cub scouts . 

MRS. CHARLES REGAN left Tpesday for San Onofre · 
where her husband is working. Mrs. Regan broke her l~g 
three weeks ago and has been staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Batson. . . . The Canyon Capers Square Dance 
Club will be starting a beginner 's square dance class on 
Wednesday, November 17th. Anyone interested can call 
445-4064 for more information. Sounds like fun .• .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ring got home Friday night from a trip 
to OkJ.ahoma City where Mrs. Ring's father died. 

M'fJUNTAIN EM.PfRE 
MT. EMPIRE WAS humming with activities last week. 

Tuesday, Lake Morena Woman's Club,lnc. held its month
ly . meeting, and before same the members enjoyed a 
ch1cken salad luncehon, and a delicious cake brought by 
Grace Smith. Plans were completed for the Christmas 
luncheons the club will give for Mt. Empire Republican 
Women, Federated on December 2nd and for the Mt. Em
pire Woman's Club on December 8th ••.• Tuesday night 
most of the residents of Lake Morena and Campo were up 
all night looking for Dewayne Bielke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cuttis L. Bielke, who was lost and was gone from 5 ;l. m. 
Tuesday until 7 a.m. Wednesday, when he was f'Jund by 
Tony Welch curled up with his dog near the lake. It was a 
very cold night, but he came through the ordeal without 
any bad effects. 

THE CREST 
ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, the Crest School PT A 

met and although delayed a week it was well attended by 
our Crest folks. The VFW Post 6880, Black Mountain Lodge 
of El Cajon, .opened the meeting and Cmdr. Hofer pre
sented as a g1ft to the cr.est s.chool a large American flag 
and a large State of Cahforma flag complete with sta ffs 
bases and gold colored crests for the staffs. ' 

Mrs. Kathleen Busby gave a talk entitled .. A Curricu
lum Fable. " It depicted a classroom of animals that were 
supposed to excel in a ll the subjects. Mrs. Marilyn Austin 
on behalf of Crest PT A presented to Mr. Womack, principa l 
of Crest, the keys to the television set that the PTA pur
chased for the school for instructional use. This was a pro
ject that has been a goal of the PTA for several years. 

Officer Cox and his dog •· Lobo" from the El Cajon Police 
Department were originally scheduled for this meeting but 
could not make it owing to previous commitments. Mr. 
Johns very ably substituted on a day's notice. His sixth 
grade class presented a Spanish lesson and demonstration. 
:>tudents participating were Kathy Matson, Yvonne Raif
snider, Debbie Fishburn, Laura Seymour, Ronnie Bosch and 
Richard Ca~~iano. 

DESCANSO 
OUR BEST WISHES go to Donna Kirkpatrick as she hurt 

her leg during drill team prac tice. Also to Rene Leroux 
w.ho was Ul with the flu this week and to TimFarr who has 
h1s foot m a cast. • . • Charlie Humal has been drilling 
on a well down to 325 feet without too much success. 

. MRS. RUTH MALLONS returned home after many weeks 
m the Navy Hospital. She is gett ing along fine .. .. The 
Chapel of the Hills Church has the four walls up on their 
new .top of the church and also the roof beams. It is sure 
commg along fast. • . . Lucky Mac McFarland won one 
hundred dollars worth of clothing. 


